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Bubscrîption S1 Per Ânnnrn.-I tadstrlotly la AMales.

TUpholds the Doctrines and tubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with aIl theom that love our Lord jenau Christ la linerity."-EPh. vi. 94.
" Earnest-iy 00td for the fait which was one delivered unto the anita."--ude 3.

9oL. MONT

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
WoK rN LoNDoN, ENGLAND.-The Bishop

lu bis lt charge stated that the Episoopal

work proper had consisted of the consecration

of seventeen new Churches, four enlargements
of Churches, two new Churcbyards, four en-

largements of Churchyards, the ordination of
149 priests and of 150 deacons, and tbe confir-
mation of 19,249 men and boys and of 38,474
women and girls. HE had, of course, had a
great deal of other work, which was needed for
the government of the Church and aid of the
clergy; but the statistics mentioned supplied
from time to time the surest indication of
general progress or retrogression in the fulil.
ment of the Church's task. From the returns
made by the clergy for this visitation he
gatheredi the following particulars, which
mig ht be considered to sapply the correspond.
ing statistics for their part of the work, with
the difference that the figures referred to one
year Only, and not to two and a half years.
The number of communicants at Easter this
year was 99.000, the average number at other
times wa 47,714; the number of baptisms wa.
81,894; the average number of services on
each Sunday wase 2,047, and on week days in
each week 8,133; the average number of ser-
msme in each week was 1.638; the estimated
average of persons present at Snnday morning
service waq 200.890, and at Sundav evening
services 205,496; and on week days 11,833.

A BIauor'u GIFT.-The Church of St. Igna-
tius the Martyr, fendon, Sunderland, which
the Bishop of Durham is giving to that town.
sud the foundation-stone of which he laid on
the 26th ait., will cost £8.000.

A PisET's GiFT.-The re-opening of St.
Barnahas, Queen Camel, Somersetshire, took
place lately, after restoration by the Rev. A
St. John Mildmay at his own cost. The Bishop
of Bbth and Wells preached at the opeming
service. The place derives its name from Ear)
Godwin, who gave Camel to bis wife as a
dowry. On the death of ber son, Harold,
William the Conqueror granted it to his Queen ;
and for five hundred years it belonged to the
Queens of England.

EMIGRATIN.-The Report of the Emigrants'
Spiritual and Moral Weifare Committee of the
S.P.C K. shows that there was a considerable
increase in the number emigrating from our
shores in 1886 over the previous year. The
grose increase was 66.416 ; that of British and
Irish emigrants only 25,256. Thus there was
an increase in total emigration of about 25 per
cent. Considerably more than one balf of the
passengers leaving Great Britain embarked at
Liverpool. Five emigrant chaplains of the
S.P.C.K. visited altogether 433 ships, carrying
about 140,000 immigrants. They say: Seldom
now does a ship sail that does not carry passen-
gers specially commended to s. The Ameri-
can Church bas its corresponding immigrant
chaplain at New York, Dr. Drumm.

THn BisEaop or LIcHFIELD bas returned frOm i
the Continent after an absence o less tha 1 C
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three weeks, during which, along with the
Bishop of Salisbury, he as visited Bonn,
Freiburg, Olten, Munich, and Vienna, holding
conferences with the bisho s, clergy, and some
of the principal laity o the Old Catholie
Church, and attending their services. The
Bishop was accompanied by the Rev. J. R.
Keble, vicar of Perry Barr, one of bis chap-
lains. The Bishop also had an interview with
the veteran Dr. Dollinger, whose learned and
owerfal letter on the recent dogma of Papal
nfallibility gave the first impulse to the Old

Catholie movement, and still romains the most
comprehensive statement of the grounds upon
which they felt constraiued to withdraw their
allegiance frona the Pope. The two bishops
carried with themr a letter in Latin, from the
Archbishop of Canterbury, addressed to the
bishops and clergy and laity of the Old Catholie
Charch.

EARL SELBORNI's DEFENo.-The Barl of
Selborne, addressing a Churoh Defence Meeting
at Bangor, on Monday evening, said that the
tithe agitation in Wales was initialed and fos-
tered by individuals who had no interest in the
Welsh Church, but sought to compass the dis-
establishment and disendowment of thc Eng.
hah Church. The refusal to pay tiLhes to the
c:iergy waé as bad as putting one's band into
a neighbour's pocket and abstracting his purse.
Hie considered that it was a great pity the
Tithes Amendment Bil introduced last session
was not passed.

A " NEw THEoLOaY."-In England just now
mach is being said about a "new thoology."
It simply aims to supplant or pervert the faitb
once delivered to the saints as taught in Scrip-
tare and believed by the Church. The attempt
is not new. It is an old thing in a new form.
We want nothing to do with it. The "old
paths" are the best; the recognized creeds are
sufficient. They contain ail that a man ought
to know and believe to bis soul's PaIration.
Lot us hold fast to them. No danger can then
happen.-Church Press.

BETTING DENOUNOED. -In his stirring address
to the working men at the Wolverhampton
Church Congrese, the Bishop of Carlisle de.
nounced with unusaal energy the evil of
"betting," as one of the great hindrances to re-
ligion.

FATHERS OF THE 1UaRuo.-The Bishop of
Chichester in his igbty-fifth year, and the
Bishop of Bath and We11s in his eightieth, pre-
sided last monthat their diocesan conferences
in exce, lent heakh, and delivered addresses full
of wise coauns, reviewing the prmenut circum-
stances of theChurch of England.

THE LAw' MR. BERESFORD HOPE.-The death
of the Rght ion. A. J. B Bereafard Hope,
M.p., he been feit by Churchmen of ail schools
as an almost personal loss, for apart from his
privalo acts Of liberality to the Church in the
coudies with which he was more immediately
conected, he bad identified himef with ail
t.Ie great central warks ai the Charcli sud noM
representative gathering of Churchmen was
compiete withont him. Born l 1820, he ws t
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educated at Harrow and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, where he obtained a scholarship and
prizes, and at Trinity College, Cambridge,
where, in 1840, ho gained the English and
Latin declamation rizes ; graduated B.A., and
obtained the mem hers' B.A. Universiky Prize
for Latin Essay, 1841, M.A., 1844, and Hon.
LL.D. 1864; Hon. D.C.L. of Oxford, 1848;
Hon. LL.D. Dublin Univorsity, 1881; and Hon.
LL.D. of Washington and Loe University, Vir-
ginia, and the University of the South, Ten-
nessee, U.S.A.

SUCCESSFUL BXPLANATIoNs.-The Palestine
Orthodox Society bas for some time past (a St.
Petersburg correspondent says) been malcing
excavations in the ground belonging to Rusaia
in Jerusalem. The work hu proved most suc-
cessful, and bas resulted in the discovory of the
romaine of the ancient town wall of Jerusalem,
and the position of the gates leading out of the
town during the lifetime of our Saviour. As
these gates are nearest to Golgotha, it is con-
cluded that through them our Saviour passed
to the place of crucifixion. The Palestine Sa-
ciety has docided to take reasures for preser-
ving these sacred relies, and steps bave been
taken with this object. Owiug, bowever, to
lack of fauda, au appeal is made to ail true
Christians to aid lu ho work. Subscriptioait*
are received at the palace of the Grand Dake
Sergins in St. Petersburg, his Imperial High-
ness being President of the Society.

TiE VE»r. H. J. MATTEEw. Archdeacon of
Lahore, bas definitely accepted the Bishopric
of Lahore, which Dr. French wilj vacate at the
end of December, and be will be consecrated
in England early in January.

ONE of our correspondents in this issue calle
attention to the attitude of Mr. Wm. Duncan,
the Metiakahta miesionary, to the doctrine and
discipline o the Church, and auggests the
pertinent query whether the American Chirah
is willing to take this man, who repudiates the
Church and ber sacraments. The good Bishop,
who thrilled the recent missionary counaih
with his pathetic rncital of Mr. Duncan's
labors, could bardly have read "The Story of
Metiakahta." If Mr. Duncan's position is con-
rectly stated in that book, and the "story, is
evidentljr inspired by him, ho wili hardly be
grateful- to Bishop Whipple, or to the Cbarch,
for proposing to include him and his Indians
in the Alaskan Mission.-. Y. .xchange.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ÂNNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper ls $1.50. As an inducement to pay IN
ADTANCE we have made it $1.Q, IF s0 PAID.
But REITTANOES TO US, AND PATMENTS
F AGENTS, Fa SUBsRIPTONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within T&rty days or not), do
iot come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
>NLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
LDVANCE. All arroar also must bo paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no avthority to waie or iter
hese terme.



CHILDREN.

War bas God made us love children ? There
never was a great man nor a good man who did
not love children. Why? Pride moay answer,
"For the cbildren's sake, because they need our
care." Wiedom allows this answer, but adds,
" Quite as much or more for the sake of mon
and women who stand in neod of children more
than children do of them."

Trailing clouds of glory do they come
Fron God Who is their home.

Thore is a divine beauty in them which does
us good more than the bBauty of scenery, of
music, or of art. We are formed to need their
beauty and enjoy it. It purifies us, softens us,
transfuses us, indescribably, inexplicably, for it
is divine and a mystery.

Wordsworth, whose well-known lines were
cited, follows out a like train of thougbt in
Dante, who thus describes the new born
soul:-

Forth from the Hand of Him Who fondles it
Before it is, liko to a little girl

Weeping and laughing in ber childish sport
Issues thatsimIpie soul.-PAR. xvi.

There is a freshness from the Creator in the
newly-created, which must needs be lovely.

Let us listen to anothor poet:-

Ah i what would the world b to ug
If the children were no more ?

What the leaves are to the ferest,
With light and air for food,

Ere their sweet and tender juices
Have been hardened into wood,-

That to theworld are children,
Through them it feela tho glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climate
Than reaches the trunks boelow.

-Longfellow-Children."
But as Our Lord consecrated the state of ma-

trimony-holy asit waq before-to snch an ex-
cellent mystery, that lu it is siguified and re-
prose ted the "spiritual marriage and unity bet-
wixt Christ and Hi$ Church," so bas He greatly
added to the dignity and loveliness of children
by His own Childhood, and by what we rend in
the ninth and tenth chapters Of the Gospel ae-
cording to S. Mark.

First as an example of humility to His dis-
ciples who had yiolded to ambition, He took a
cbild and placed it in the midst, and having
embraced it in Iis arms (O love most wonder-
fui, most beautifull) le said te them, " Who-
soever receiveth one of such childreu in My
naime, receiveth Me; and whosovcr receiveth
Me, receiveth not Me, but Him that sent Me."

If thero weoe any diOlculty in understanding
the meaning bere, the additionni matter record-
ed )y S. Matthew would renove it, for ho adds,
c Excopt ve turn and becomo as the littlo chil-
dion," nd " Whoevor shall humble hinself as
bis littie child." We are amazed to find that

the disciples wbo with their own cars had heard
woir Lord's words, with thoir own eyes had
seen Hlim embrace a ch ild with tho tendorest
regards, yet so soon despised littie children and
repelled theaî from their Master. The Lord
was moved with indignation, not vith Phari-
secs, not with traders in the Temple, bnt with
His own beloVed disciples, and raid, "Suffer the
littile ehildren to comle unto Me, forbid them
not, for of such is the Kingdom of God. Verily
I say unto yo. vhosocver shall not receive the
KIingdom of God as a little ehild, shall by
no means enter therein and having embraced
them in Bis arms, lie bleesed then, laying His
hands upon then."

That which tle lord commnnended them in
ebildren, and proposed to is for imnitation, was
their humility and docility. With perfect trust
in ti:ir parents and a sense of their own ignor-
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ance, they watch, they mark, they receive, they to-day is an injustice; and children feel injustice
drink in with longing eyes, and ears, and hearts jat as well as mon.
The attitude of their bearts is that of thePsalm Those who love cbildren sbould bravely pun-
-"Lord I am not higb-minded. I bave ne ish, punish justly, calmly, sadly, firmly, and
proud looks. I do not exorcise myself in greai the child's happiness as well as its character will
imatters which are too high for me. But I re he advanced. Thore wdl thon b no useless
frain my soul and keep it low." struggling, repining, toasing, hankering. The

Alas i It is in this very thing that children obild loarns to submit as at matter of course. It

receive snob grievous wrong at the hands of rnay not-cannot; there is an end of the mat

those to whom God bas entrusted thom. Trust ter. It learns submission to the will of its

fui, docile, receptive, they are not taught what earthiy t sud o n ts en letac ri
tbey abonid loarn, and by evil example, boy- ion te the wili o aiLa Heavenly Father, acqu ires
evr unconcieus on the part i thase whao se- progressively that habit of mind which is the

it, are taught what they should not learn. only safety-the only peace-the deepest hap-
pinesa.

Children then have these claims upon us,- Nov the question before as is this very sori-
their natural, almoast divine beauty of soul; the ous one. What do we clergy to remedy all
consecration of their condition by the incarna this evil, all this crying injustice to children,
tion ; tho especial approval and benediction cf and thia sin against Christ to whom they are
thoir Lord, and which lias not been mentionod go precious ? I know we all love children. I
but reserved, that this benediction bas been car know we all toach them and train them our
ried out in the case of every Chris-ened child, very best in school and out of school; but do we
by a par-ficular and personal embrace in the labor to save them from the grest injustice and
arms of Christ, by regeneration, incorporation' harm which they suffer day by day through
adoption. Cn anyfhing be more beautiful. those who ought to love themn most, and de-
anything more lovable than a child, can any- Inde themselves into thinking they do so.
thing be more wor'thv of reverence, of tender Do we, for instance, protest against indul-ness, than a child ? Yes, a Christian child. -A nc o, the instan d, a t h a nes ondthe
Christian child bas all the beauty of nature once on th aonc aund, au haahnes on te
which survives the fall, all the beauty of grace; ther ? againstnn-punishment. and inconidor-
beautiful in itself, more beautifulthan itself in ate and vindictive punishment? Do wo show
Christ. to parents that harshness tompts thoir children

But how is it with us? People love their t, lie ? that encouragement to confession, ready
children as all animals do, and-not to be un. forgiveness of acknowledged faults, severevisit-
fair-love them botter; but have they any real ation of concealmont, are the ratural education
sensocf their responsibilities? The children of truthfulness ? Do we tell them that long pui-
were nover reailly theirs, but God's when born, ishments provoke obstinacy, whilst short and
still more so when baptised. They are nottheir decisive ones oxtingnish rebelion ? that no
to indulge, or theirs to ill-treat; not theirs te pu anishment should cause se much grief to the
punish at will, or indulge at wili. They are the chiId as te the parent ? that punishment is a
most beautiful, tender, and precious of ali their painful duty, not a satisfaction to anger ?
possessions, but how carelesaly treated, and a How many people toach their childrn to be
hnp-bazard ! They sec what they should nover rain by dressing them up. and exhibiting
witness. and do not sec and hear what God's them u thoir unnatural and stiffening attire to
children should enjoy as a living atmosphere. their neighbors, and by admirimg romarks which

Nothiug la e.sien te cotrol than a chuld, if they suppose the children do net hea.r or appre-
Noything peaiern t control mthan a1.) hi lid ate ? Hov few win or retain the confidence

anly the parent centrais himself, (1.) in feolish f their children by cheerful forgiveness of ail
indulgences, (2.) in foolish ard criminal anger. faults, thefts, falsehoods, or whatsoever they be,Oftin and often have I wished to punish child- if only confessed by the penitent child instead
ren for their good who were going unpunished, of diseovered by indignant parents, who once
quite as often to chastise parents who are the did the same thing themselvos. and now forget
persons really in fault; and gladly would I not only the child's infirmities, but their own
have given a just blowto the mother who un- nsesiy t
jnetly gave it to ber child : unjustly, not because transgressions ?
the child was not in the wrong at the time, but What ahall ho added about example? Par-
that it never would have been in the wring bad ents are aware of its power. The force of as-
the parent been frm and equable in mainage- similation is such that they will not have a
ment. Why, children watch the eye, mark the nurse with a brogue, lest the child should in-
tone, and obey or disobey accordingly. If a sensibly learn it. They have a foreign
chi]d knows that it must obey, it will do so at governess that their children may acquire the
once. If it knowsthat by holding out, resisting, tone of French or German unconsciously ; but
teasing, it will get its way, of course it wil! act this power of assimilation given that the young
on its convictions, and who is to blame ? Not may easily learn is turned aganst them most
the child, certainly. Reasonable commands, grievously. Do fathers never reflect on the
firm commands, commands followed by punish- unconscious inflnence of their irrevorent and
ment if disobeyed, will soon be exeeuted not angry Oxpressions ? Do mothers forget that
only wvthout resistance, but without unhap- thoir vamity and wordliness and uncharitable-
piness. It is the weak indulgent parent which neas silently and surely enter muto the character
makes a child cry. If the child knows it eau- of their dear children ? They turn the gracious
not have this or go there, it wiIl no more seek gifts of Heaven juto poison, and becorne daily
for the urattainable than try to reach the moon educators into evii passions and degrading prin-
or walk upon the sea. The provocation of dis- ciples, which will last ail life through-unless
obedience is the hope o its success. A con. eradicated by a special grace counteracting-
viction of the inevitable is as oil to troubled think of the reproach i-counteracting the in-
waters. And then these weak indulgent parents fluence of the parents.
at times get angry, and punish in anger. Pan- If many ought not to marry because they
ishment in anger is bad enough. If the punished cannot support their children, still more have
sce that the punisber is angry, all the moral no right to do so because owing to their own
eflicacy of the discipline is gone forthwith. It moi-al defects they are nor fit to train up their
has become an affair of tempor versus temper. offspring.
Punii-hmeînt should be slow, calm, sad, if it is to Even good people, religious people, make
benefit the punished. Therefore, punishment grievous mistakes, stimulating the religious af-
inflicted in anger is a folly as weil as a ain; but 'fections of children, and exciting thom, laying
the punishment of those who rule unevexily is burdons upon thom which they are not able to
an injustice. Why should I b beaten today, boar, even making them undertake needless
wben I was not beaten yesterday ? The saine I obligations; vows of tomperance for example.
act should draw down the same chatisemen Truly chilidren need guardian angels to protect
To pass by iny trangression yesterday, and to them, agaiist enemies? No, against th.eir na-
come down suddenly and unexpectedly on me-tural friends and protectors.
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How truly is the Churich a inother 1i er
treatment of children is and bas ever been
iitnple as well as tender. She has truly tho
heart of a inother, loving with the love of the
fleavenly Father, wise and gentle, firm and
patient,

Now what can and ought we clergy to do ta
help Chirst's darlings in their sore necessity ?
People regard their childron as their own pro-
perty 'and resent interference. And in truth
what a heavy censure it is te say, or even im-
ply, that a parent cannot or does not deal wefl
'with his child I One cannot wonder at the in-
dignation excited by such a suggestion, if un-
deserved, and still more if deserved. Something
perbaps, may be done in sermons by detached
remarks, not by a grand assault ; something in
addresses aftor the solernnization of matrim r ny;
something now and thon, little by little, in pri-
vate conversations when the children are out of
the room ; something founded on what has jusi

passed or been said and so arising naturally, as
it were, and made necessary. A t any rate, lot
hs keep our eyes open ; and neither forget, nor
let our peopleforget the awful words with whieh
Christ closed His loving action and teaching on
this subject,with a child before Him. fresh from
the loving embrace of His arms: "Whoso shall
offend one of these little ones which bolievo in
Me, it wore better fori him that agroat nillstone
sbould bo hanged âbout bis neck, and that he
should be sunk down in the dep h of tho sea."-
W. E. ffeygate in the Literaru hirchman.

NEWS FOM THE HDME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

T SrNon met according to adjouinment
on Nqov. Oth ; there were presont a littio ovr
a quo-rurn-adjourned again to Febiuar'y 1st.
The Archdoecon read a statement of what had
been done between timres, including tho BiAiop
of Iowa's letter; and Rev. Monta.gu Fowler's
acknowledgrnent of the Archdeacon's fir-st letter
to the Archbishop ofCaintui'bury.

The Synod before fxing date of future meet-
ing cabled the Archbishop for advice on th
subject. The answor was that ho would write.
The documents (only received by him the pro-
vious week) were defeci ive. In what way they
are defective we know not. Suggestions were
znade as to notarial certificate to signatures in
a more definite undertaking to accept the noa-
inee of the Prelates; but of course these wore
but suggestions.

HiapÀAx.-At the last rogular monthly meet-
ing of the Sunday school Teacberq Association
(Rev. Dr. Partridge in the chair), thero was a
large gathering of Sunday school teachers, num -
boring botween 60 and 70. The rnceting was
opened with the singing of a hymn and with
prayer. The principal business consisted of'
the presentation of diplomas and prizes to tho
several teachers who had successfullypassed 1 he
examination for the year 1886 8. These teach-
ers had during the year attended lectures on
" Church History," "A portion of tho book of'
the Acta of the Apostles,"and the"Art of tench-
ing,"delivered severally by Rev. Dr. Purtridge,
Rev. F. R. Murray and Mr. F. C. Samichrast.
The questions for examination are forwarded
from the parent association in London,answered
in writing at an examination conducted by the
Diocesan secretary in Halifax, of tho Parent
Society (Rev. F. R. Murray), the answers re-
turned to the Parent association, and there sub-
mitted to appointed exam ners. All tho teach-
oera of the Halifax branch who were examined
passed successfully. It wak hoped that the van-
orable administratorof the Diocese, Ar'bdeucon
Gilpin, would have been able to attend and dis-
tri bute the prizes in the absence of a Bishop.
As be was unable to attend, the diocesan secre-
tary. Rev. F. Murray, requested Rev. Dr. Par-
tridge to prform the pleasing duty, which he
di., prefacing the presentation to each success-
fui candidates with appropriate remarks.

THEB CRH GUARDIAN.
In order to show the really creditable work

done by the teachers, and the high standing
attained, Rev. Mr. Murray gave the following
specifie deeails regarding the result of the ex-
aminations:

In the senior division four teachers from this
aosociation entered for examination. All pass-
ed successfully-one in this first clas, three in
the second class. Three hundred and twonty-
two teachors in ail entered for this examination.
Two hundred and eighty six actually prosented
themselves for examination. Two hundred and
twelve passed successfully-89 first class, 123
second class.

In the junior division seven teachers of the
Nova Scotia branch entered. Ail passed-three
first class, with honors; one second class, with
honors; one third class, with honors; one first
class; one second class. In this division 166
teachers entered for examination and 141 actu-
ally presented themselves. One huudred and
twen fy one passed successfuy-38 with honors
42 first clasq. 41 second class. In this division
Miss Lillie Uniache, of St.Paul's Sunday school,
whoso number was 49, together with five others,
received "commendation." The standing of the
follovving named teachors shows how high a po
sition was awarded them,their position in the
lit being indicated by the number opposite
th ir nime :.

Miss Lillie Uniacke, lst. ; Miss Ella Carren,
5ih.; Miss Clara James, 9th.; Miss Stimpson,
251h. ; Miss Van Buskirk, 33rd.

The dipiomas and prizes wore delivered to the
tochera as follows:

Senior division, Ist class, Miss Isabel Leo-
nard, Sydney, C. B. 2nd. class, Mrs. Murray,
St. Luke's ; Miss M. Wier, St. Luke's; Miss S.
Forbes, St. Luko's.

junior division. first class. honors-Miss L.
Uniache (prize). St. Paul's ; Mi>ss Ella Curren
(prize), St. Paul's; Miss Clara James (prize),
St. George's. 2nd class, honora-Miss B. Simp
snn (prize), St. Luke's. 3rd. clase, honors--
Miss Van Buskirk, St. Paul's. 1st. class, Miss
Bes 0ie Smithers, St.Luke's. Miss M. Burmester,
St. Stophon's chapel.

Such a result as this is one of which no
hranch of the association noed be ashamed.
After the distribution of diplonas and prizaes
discussion arose as to whether it was advisable
always to moet in one specified place, or to go
from parish to parish each month, as heretofore.
It was fnely decided to continue the prosent
systemn, at least for the current year.

The subjects for examination for the year 1888
area as follows!

T. Scripturo-Acts, chap. xv to xxviii.
II. (1) Prayer book-Collects for ail the Sun-

days and boly days from Advent to the 6th
Sunday after Epiphany, or (2) Chureh History
from accession of Henry VIII to death of Bd-
ward VI.

II. Lesson-To be selocted from Acts xv,
Io xxviii. Some questions on the art of toach-
ing will be appended to this section.

The lectures for the year 1888 are:
Scripturo-Rov. F. R. Murray; Church His-

torv-Rev. Dr. Partridge; Prayer book--Rev.
Lernoine.

The art of teaching and model lessons-Rev.
W. B. King.

PzasomL -The Rev. Fred. E, J. Lloyd hais
bas appointed curate of St. Peter's Chur'ch,
Charlottetown.

AMTIERST DEANEY.-The next meeting is
postponed until March 20th, on account of the
day appointed being too near to February let,
the day appointed for the Diocesan Synod.

An unnarried priest is wanted to act as tra-
velling Missionary in this Deanery-the former
occnpant of the offlce having taken a parish.
The Rural Dean will be glad of applications ad-
dr-e-sed to Stell'arton.

Christ Church.-Last Sunday, Rev. Cecil Wig-
gins, rector of Sackville, N.B., offciated in

Christ Church morning and evening ; there was
also two celebrations of the loly Eucharist, and
upwards of forty communicants.

The day of General Thanksgiving was duly
observed by Rpecial serviets Morning and even-
ing, attended bv a reveront and devout congre.
gation. The Cburch was beautifully decorated
with flowers, fruit and grain, and appropriate
banners. The sanotuary and font rocoiving
partionlar care. Sormons beuring on tho duty
of thanksgiving were dolivered by Rev. Mr.
Brine, deacon in charge. A special offortory
in aid of the Home Mission Fund.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SPRiNGpFIELrD.-Cliurch of England Clorical
oiation of P .E. :-The timo has at length

arrived for a renewtal of Church lifo throughout
this part of the diocose. For a long poriud the
Chirch has scarcely hol lier own, anongstthe

'denominations around her. Ono roason for
this is, that parishes have been alloved ta re-
main vacant too long, and ths coldness and
indifference has in too mnany intancos crept in.
This state of things caused groot regret to our
late beloved diocesan, who himsclf often tried
to remedy it.

At last, however, the time has corme for ro-
nowed efforts. Evory parishî is now siuppliod
and new life has been inftsed throughout the
lengZth and breadth of the Provinco.

The ClerVy, howevor, have long felt tho need
of organization, and so on Tuesday, Oct. 25th,
in response to tho invitation of te Rev. J.
Johnstone, roctor of Crapaud, a Missionary
meeting vas held in his parish.

The first meetinz was hold ut Springfiold, at
which the following clergy woro present:
Revs. Mossrs. T. 13. TIeah .. Harper, C. B.
Haockerzie, C. F. Lnwo, P. Wolcott (vi-iting)
and the Rector. Punctually at 7 p.m., the
little Church was woll filled, and after even-
song, stirring adiresose were delivored by the
visiting clergy. These vere not too long. and
were very attentively listened te by those pro-
sent.

The next day, the following clorgy arrived:
Revs. W. Jones, the nowly appointed Rector of
St. Paul's, Charlottetnwn; Simpson af St,
Peters; Sampson, of Milton; and A. C. Jonos,
shortly proceeding ta Bermada.

The whole party thon procoded to Crapaud,
where the services of the day boean with ma-
fins and H1oly Communion at 10.30 a.m. An
earnest and practical sermon was proached by
Rev. 0. BE. Rtirkon2ie, iRector of Alberton,
from the text, "IIod fast that which bs Good"
1 Thes. v. 21.

In the afternoon the Clergy met in the Reo-
tory, and after a three hours onjoyable discus-
sion, a Clerical Aqsociation was fornied for the
parpose of meeting quarteily in each parish
for stirring missionary meetings. The Rev. T.
Johnstone was elocted acting President, with
Rov. C. T. Lowo, Secretary.

At 7 p.m., a most enthusiastie 3fissionary
meeting was held in the Parish Chuich, when
the assembled clergy each deliveroed short ear-
nost addresses. The little odifice was packed
to its utmost capacity, and the congregation
roused to groat enthusiasm by what they hoard.
Several hymns were sung with great spirit, and
a good collection taken up. The bonodiction
was pronounced by the Rev. W. Jones, after
which the large congregation dispersed deeply
interested and with. God's blessing, mach
benefited by the day's hearty services.

Too much cannot ho said of the kindnets
and hospitality of the Rectoir and his amiable
lady, together with the attention accorded to
the several clergy by the good-hoarted- people
of Springfield and Crapaud.

The Association meets mn St, Mary's Church,
Sumrnmerside, on Tucnday, December 6th, when
similar services will (D.V. b held.

For Cape Breton Home .Feld Zews see p. 4.
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LoursBouRa.-The regular meeting of the
Demnery of Sydney, was held at Louisbourg on
Wednesday, Nov. 2nd. There were present
Revs. Rural Dean Smith, B.D., of St. George's,
Sydney; R. D. Bambrick, M.A., of St! John's,
Sydney Mines; Thos. Fraser Draper, M.A., of
St. lartholomew's, Louisbourg; and D. J.
Lockyer, of St. Paul's, Cow Bay.

The visiting clergy baving arrived in good
time on the evening b- fore (Ali Sainte' Day)
a vigil Service wes held at St. Bartholomew's.
Eveasong was said by Rev. D. J. Lockyer;
the lessons were read by the Incumbent, and a
learned and appropriate sermon was preached
by the Rural Dean from the text, "Ourconver-
sation is in Heaven"-in which he clearly set
forth the Catholie doctrine of the mutual re-
lations which exist between the Church
militant and the Church expectant.

On the following day the regular services of
the Deanery wore held as follIows: Matins at
10 o'clock, at which prayers were said by the
Incumbent, and the lessons by the Rev. D. J.
Lockyer. Holy Communion at 11, at which
the Rural Deari was colebrant, assisted by Rev.
R. D. Bambrick, the sermon being preached by
Rev. D. J. Lockyer, upon the work and office
of the Holy Angels, from the text Heb. i. 14.

Both Matins and Evensong were choral, the
offortory being devoted te the Clorgy Super-
anuation Furd. The Incumbent is te be con-
gratulated upon the marked success whirh bas
attended his untiring efforts te instil into thu
minds of his people the deepest reverence for
Holy things in general, and God's Chat ch in
tarticular. At one o'clock the members of the

onnery met in the study at the Rectory, to
transact the regular business of the Chapter.

The meeting being opened with prayer and
the minutes of lat meeting read and confirmed,
Il Timnothy ii. 1-14, was rend in Greek and di.s-
cussei ut longth, and other important matters
relative to the pro-perity of the Church was
carefully cotidered. It was decided to meet
again at Sydnoy, on about the 2nd of February,
at which Rev. R. D. Bambrick is te ho the
Preachnr, and the Rev. the Rural Dean is to
read a Paper.

At sevon o'elooi the littl bell rang out again
for Evensong, for the Special service which
was announced on t'h proviens evening.
IPraycrs being said hy the 1ncumbent as far as
third collect, the Rai-l Dean reminded the
people from the aitar step of the special object
for which they had assembled. viz: t,'> bless
and sanctify an Altar-dlab and Font for use in
the parieh Church. An appropriate service
for the occasion had bean carefully prepared
by the Incumbent, from the Priest's Prayer
Book and other Catholic services, which bav-
ing the laie BiWhop's sanction, were printed,
and copies were distributed amongst the large
congregation. The AI' ar-slab being placed
uprn tbe "Lord's Table" the congregation
knelt, as the Priosts and the Rural Dean e.
souglit God that he would bedew it with Ris
grace, and be pleased te bless and sanctify it
tor the holy pnrpose for which it was intended.
Hymn 315 A & M, was then sung, during
which the clergy marched in procession te the
Vestry end, where the Font stood.

The congregation again knelt, whilst the
Priest again besought God te accept, bless and
sanctify the Font for its proper use in the ad-
ministration of the Sacrament of Holy Baptism.
Psalm xlvi. was then sung, followed by the
hymn 24: A & M, during which the Clergy re-
turned te the chancel te listen to the thoughtful
and appropriato sormon which had been special
ly prepared for the occasion, and was preached
by the Rev. R. D. Bambrick from the text,
"Ho kuoit down and prayed."

The offerto-y was dovoted te the purchase of
a Baptismal zbell, &c.

The presence and use of a Rectory thougb
net absolutely nocessary te the existence of
Denery meetings, are most certainly conducive
in the extrene to the somfort of the members
of the Deanery and the success of the meetings.

I know not as to whether the far seeing In-
cumbent was fully alive te the hitherto unat-
tractiven cas of his Parish, and thereby planned
and buitt such acommodious andoomfortable ree..
tory, one object of whieh was to assist in drawing
his brother clergy from tha irrespectiveParishes
when required in his; but speaking for the
brother clergy, I think I am safe in saying
that we fell victime te the powers of such an
attractive Rectory, and with a vivid remei
brance of the kindneus received, we hold our-
selves in readiness te repeat our fraternal visit,
when the official Pont card of the Secretary con-
veys te us the pleasure of the Rural Dean.

The Church people of Louisbourg have great
cause te congratulate themaelves upon the comn-
pletion of such a handsome residence for their
clergy in the future; nor bave they lésa cause
for congratulation in having such ahard working
Priest in their midat as Mr. Draper, under
whose leaderhhip andi successful solicitations for
fands, they have secured for themselves the
best Rectory in Cape Breton-free of debt-a
credit to the ancient capital of Cape Breton and
the still more ancient Church of England.

Miss Draper is indeed a valuable assistant
te lier brother, but from a Benedict' point of
view there i still a want in the Rectory,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QaznE,-St. Peter's-Tbe St. Peter's Branch
of the Chui-ch of England Temperance Society
held their Sixth Anniversary service on Sanday
evening last. The Anniversary sermon was
preached by Rev. E. Botwood, Episcopal Com-
missary of the Diocese of Newfoundland, and
the collection was in aid of the fuuds of the So-
ciety. The Society bas donc and is doing good
work in St. Roche.

Lnvis-On Tuesday. Oct. llth, the Rari-
Decanal Obapter of the District of Quebec, moi
at Lavis Rector'y, for the purpose of revising
the constitution and By-laws of the Association

The day was a very profitable one for the
clergy of this district, who have little inter
course with each other on accoant of their iso-
lated condition-rari nantes amongst a largely
predominating French population.

Hospitality was provided for the visiting
clergy by the Rector of Lavis, Rev. M G
Thompson, in the Rectory, and amongst the
members of the congregation.

The day was begun with Divine service at
10:30 a.r., and a colebration of the Holy En-
atarist. Reva. H. C. Stuart, M. G. Thompson,
W. H. Wadleigh, J. B. Debbage, (Rural Dean)
Smith, Falconer and Hewton teck part in the
service. The Bishop of the Diocese was cele-
brant, asaisted by Rea El. C. Stuart and J. B
Dubbage. His Lordship preached a highly
edifying and masterly sermon on the inner and
spiritual life of the stewards of God's mysteries.

At 2:30 p.m. the business meeting was held,
when the Committee appointed at the previons
meeting, presented their report and the rules
and regulatiens of the Chapter underwent a
thorough and complate revision. Two papers
were read, one by Rev. E. C. Stuart, of Bourg
Louis, on the " Eucharistie service as au Edu-
cator," and another by Rev. R. Hewton, of
Maple Greve, on " Visiting as part of a clergy-
man's work." It was decided to hold thenext
meeting at Maple Grove.

Evensong ws said at 5:30 p.m., which the
Chapter attended.

At 7 p.m., a Missionary meeting was held in
a commodious School-room, owned by the Prot-
estant School Commissioners, when addresses
were delivered by Reve. J. B. Debbage, W. H.
Wadleigh, Hewton and Falconer. The latter
was very interesting. He caught and sustained
the attention of the audience while he adduced
the evidence of facts which proved that mis-
sionary work is net a failure, but a grand suc-
cess. He bas had large experience himself as
v foreign missionary, and possesses au earnest
delivery which at once attracts the attention of

an audience. A collection was taken up in aid
of the Shingwauk -Home.

InlLÂND.-On Tuesday, Oct. 25th, the Lord
Bishop of Quebeo arrived at Black Lake (a new
appointment in this mission), by evening train,
te continue his autumn Confirmation tour lu
the Megantic missions. At 8 o'clock the same
evening, a Confirmation service was held lu the
bouse of Mr. A. M. Evana, Manager of the An-
glo-Canadian Asbestos Mining Company'a Mine
at Black Lake, when two persons were admit-
ted te the privileges of Holy Communion.

Next morning his Lordship was driven te
Maple Grove, 11 miles, and at 3 o'clock that af-
ternoon he conferred the sacred rite of Confirm-
ation on 10 young persons. The Church was
tastefully decorated by soma young ladies of
the congregation.

On Thursday morning the Bishop proceeded
te Adderley, 10 miles, accompanièd by the in-
cambent, wbere a clasa of six were confirmnied.

Leaving St. Luke's Church immediately after
service the ChiefPastor of the Diocese hastened
te Lower Ireland, and at six o'clock in the
evening, before a very large congregation, te
conducted the Scriptural ceremony of Laying
on of tande, when nine candidates renewed
their baptismal vows. The beautiful new
church was very prettily decorated under the
supervision of Mr. Alex. Ward. The ladies of
the congregation took this opportunity of hold-
ing a tea festival in the church hall during the
afternoon, when a very pleasmnt time was spent,
and the sum of $40 realized.

At the last three places Harvest Thanksgiv-
ing services were conducted in addition te that
of C.nfirmation. At ail three places the Bishop
preached most appropriate sermons te appreci-
ative congregations. Hie addresses te the can-
didates foi- Confirmation wero particula:ly im-
pre-sive and instructive.

May the words ha spoke bc like good seed
falling on the fertile soil of honest and true
hearw. and bring forth abundantly the fruit of
devoutly consistent Csrist 'n lives, which shall
ripen into that God-like character becoming
'ha " members of Christ." the " children of
God" and the " inheritors of the kingdom of
leaven."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RurSLL.-After service on Thanksgiviug
Day at St. Mary's, Russell, the congregation
assembled in the town hall te spend a social
evening. A pleasing part of the evening was
the presentation of an addressto the incambent,
the Rev. J. F. Greason, accompanied with a
beautiful far coat and cap. Mr. James Keage
made the presentation on bebalf of the congre-
gation. Mr. Greeson, who had been taken ra-
ither by surprise feelingly responded. It is
gratifying to find that ln this Mission of Os-
goode and Russell there is renewed activity.
Mr. Greeson, who tas only bean here a short
time tas aiready won the confidence of the peo-
ple. This is evident from the crowded congre-
gations every Sanday, and the harmony and
enthusiasmin which prevails in both congrega-
tiens.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToOwTo.-Sunday School Conference-At the
ChurchofEngland Inter-Diocesan Sandayschool
Conference held in Toronto on the 9th mst, te
consider the necessity for adopting a uniform
scheme or series Of Sunday school les-
sons for general use thoughout the Dominion,
the Bishop -of Toronto presided, and there
were present: Ven. Archdeacon Jones, D. D..
N'apanee; Rev. Robt. Lindasay, Montreal; Rev.
H. Pollard; Ottawa; Rev. Canon Belt, Burling.
ton; Rev. James Ardill, Marritton; Rev.A.J.
Balt, Harriston ; Rev-E.Bland, St.Catherines ;
Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Hamilton ; Rev. E. A.
Irving, Dundas; Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, Peter..
bore; Rev- J.D.CayIey, Rev. J. F. Sweney,
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Rov. J. W. Patterson, C. R. W. Biggar,
George C. Kirkpatrick, Toronto ; J.C.Morgan,
Barrie.

The different speakers referred earnestly to
the necessity for united action ou the part ot
Clergy and laity in the prosection of Church
work, and pointed ont the great good that would
resuit Irom a systemnatic, uniform teaching of
Divine truth to cbildren.

The following resolution by Rev. Robert
Linday, seconded by Rev. H. Pollard, was
adopred :

That this conference recommend the Churcb
ofEngland Institute publications as a basis for
a uniform scheme of lessons to be adopted for
the Church in Canada.

A Committee was then appointed to report
on a Scheme of lessons from the Bible and pray-
er book, extending over a period of from three
tO five years. as they may see fit, and the Con-
ference adjourned to meet again in the evening.
At the evening session the Committee appoint-
ed te draft a acheme as a basis of a system of
Sunday school education sent in their report,
which favered the adoption of the publications
of the Church of England Sunday school Insti-
tute and the distribution of illustrated leafletm
amongst the cbildren of the junior classes. A
oommittee was appointed to draw up a plan for
a basis of instruction and to report next mora-
ing.

The Committee then reported in favor of the
Scheme of Lessons set forth by the S. S Con-
mittee, commencing Advent 1888, and two
series of Examination Papers for Teachers, and
two for echolars.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDoN.-Rev. T. W. Paterson, delivered a
lecture ou Palestine at the Memorial Church
School Boom on Monday the 14th, to a fuir-sized
audience, and illustrated his subject by the ma-
gic lantern, in the course of which he recited
many interestirig descriptions of h istorical local
ities in the Holy Land, and described the sights
as they appeared ta him.

MITOELL.-Rev. Mr. Millar, of Hamilton,
offlciated in Trinity Church on Sunday, the 13th.
The congregations were good, and the sermons
practical and interesting. Mr. Ker was in Mich-
igan preaching at the opening of a new Church.

W;NoHaM.-Rev. J. H. Moorehouse bas mov-
ed to Wingham this week, and commences
work. It is now a considerable time since the
i ev. McCosh left, during which time we have
been without a settled Rector. A warm wel-
come and lay operation is extended te the new
Rector.

ST. TfoMAs.-Rev. Evans Davis, M. A., Bec-
tor of St. James', London South, preached a
most interesting and practical Thanksgiving
sermon here, and on the 15th, Rev. Canon lii
read prayers and loft for Hamilton in the after-
noon te preach in the Cathedral.

CoRUNNA.-Bishop Bald win reopened Christ's
Chureb, Corunna, on Snnday fast, Nov. l3h,
and preached at both services, which were held
at Il o'clock a. m., and seven p. in. The even-
ing congregation was immense, and the Bish-
op's sermon, which was particularly for young
men, was one of his best efforts. In the after-
noon the Bishop preached to a large congrega-
tion in Trinity Church, Mooretown. At the
morning and afternoon services he spoke etrong-
ly regaiding the "envelope system" of support-
ing the Chuich, and urged the people to adopt
it. The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, conducted the
service.

DIOCESS OF ALGOMA.

HUNTEs'VILL.-This Mission was favoured
with a special visit from the Bishop of the Dio-
cese, on the ind inst., for the purpose of church
and cemetery consecration,

fE CHUITby QUA RDIA*.
The Bishop attended by Rev. Thos. Llwyd,

incumbent of the Mission, on Thursday Nov.
3rd, at 10:30 a.m., consecrated the Church of
St. Michael and AIl Angel's, Allenville. Matins
was then said, the Bisbop preaching an effec-
tive and appropriate sermon on " Worship,"
and celebrating the loly Communion.

On Friday, the 4th, at 10:30 a. m., Ravens-
cliffs was visited. Tbe Churchyard was firit
consecrated for the buriai of the Christian dead,
and then the Church was duly set apart in so-
lema manner to the performances of the seve
rail offlues of religions worship-by t e name of
St. John the Baptist.

Morning prayers followed with the celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion. The Bishop ad-
dressing the congregation upon the subject of
"The Charch and its Sacredness."

The Bishop and clergyman, with several of
the members of the congregation, wore after-
wards hospitably entertained to dinner by Mrs.
Lippen. At 3 p.m., on the return journey to
Huntsville, the cemetery of five acres, pertain-.
ing to the congregation of All Saint-a, Hunts-
ville, was consecrated.

The day had turned out to ho bitterly cold,
but a goodly gathering of the membership from
Huntsville was awaiting us. The solemn ser-
vice of consecratien of the cemetery was said
by Bishop and people alternately, and the burial
lesson read by the Missionary, while the circuit
of the whole ground was made inside the fonce.
The Bishop then spoke a few suitable and im-
pressive words, an closed with the Benedie-
tion.

On Sunday morning and evening the Bishop
preached powerful sermons to large congrega-
tions in Huntsville. Subjecte, morning : "The
Uplifted Christ," John xii, 32. Evening: " the
Use end misuse of the tongue," James i, 26.

In the afternoon an address on " Training"
was given te teachers and scholars in the Sun-
day-school.

The Bishop left by midnight train for To-
ronto, thus closing a visit of anusal profit and
interest.

The Rev. Alfred Osborne gratefully acknow-
ledges the sum of $25 f-om the parisi of Pal-
ermo towards the rebailding of Gravenhurst
Church.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

KAMLOOPS.-His Lordship the Birbop of New
Westminster and Mrs Sillitoe arrived in Kam-
loops on their return fron Englaud, on Oct.
10th , they were accompanied from Donald by'
the Rev. H. Irwin, and met at the Kamloops
station by the Rev. A. Shildrick. As the Bishop
had arranged for Confirmations at different
places on his way through, he could, of noces-
sity, only spend a short time here, and during
this short time the following account will show,
how thoroughly occupied every moment was
with business matters.

On Tuesday, at Evensong, his Lordsbip re-
ceived Miss Maggie E Campbellinto the Church
and in the evenL.g held a Confirmation, four
candidates being presented. The service ai-
thougi bat poorly attended was a hearty one,
and the eariest addresses of the Bishop ta the
candidates, were bstened te with rapt attention
and highly appreciated by aIl present. Wecan
but hope and trust tbat on future occasions
many will avail themselves of being present, for
it cannot but serve to cali te memory the obli-
gations whieh ail baptized members of Christ's
Church are pledge to, and it muast be a means
of help to'have placed before them, in plain and
forcible words, the temtations to which ail are
Liable, and also the means for reaisting the same.
Those failing te be present at snch services de
prive themselves of many and great privileges
and helps, which none eau affirm are net mach
needed.

On Wedneaday, His Lordship held a Confer-
ence with the clergy in the distriot, relative to

.the work and management of this increasing

and important mission centre, and many things
of vital importance to the Church in the dis-
trict were diseussed. Amongst these were the
following :-

lot. The Church in Karmloops. The build-
ing in which services are at prosent held, is old
and dilapidated, and to have this completely
renovated would uiecessitate a considerable out-
Iay, more than is thought deqirable. e<poially
as the building of a new Cbareh is contorplat-
ad, and the Bi8hop was accorduuigly asked to
give permission for the sale of the present site
and building, the proceeds of which would go
towards the erection of the new edifice. The
Bishop gladly gave his consent to thi propoal
and it i. to be hoped that ere long, the Church
of England in Kamloops, will be amongst the
most beautiful structures both in the place and
the Diocese.

On the evening of Wednesday, the Bishop and
Mrs. Sillitoe were invited to be prosent at a Con-
versazione, where a most hearty and affection-
ate address of welcome was prosented.

DoNALD.-As Donald was the first place in
the Diocese at which the Bishop stopped, the
church people decided to present the Bishop an
address of welcome.

NEw WEsTMINsR.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese and Mrs. Sillitoe arrived at New West-
minster on Monday, the 17th of October. The
Executive Committee of the Diocesan Synod,
together with a number of ladies and gentlemen
met them at the station, where a carriage was
in readiness to drive them to S. Mary's Mount.
A nuimber of ladies had aiso gone to S. Mary's
Maount to await their arrival there. At 3 p.m.,
the Executive Committea went to the Bishop's
residence and presented to His Lordship
an address of welcome friom the Dioce-
san Executive Committee. We but express
the sentiment of the whole Dioceso when we
say the Bishop and Mrs. SiLlitoe received a
hearty and sincere welcome, and ail are hoarti-
ly glad to see them home again. We are glad
to know that Mrs. Sillitoe is recovering from
her serious indisposition, and is almust well
again.

The Synod of the Diocese of New Westmin-
ster met on Wednesday, the 9th of November,
at Holy Trinity Church.

LYTTON.-The clergy of the Indian Mission
met and welcomed the Bishop of the Diocese at
Lytton, on the 13th Oct., on his arrivai carly
that morninog from the East. After mattins and
Holy Communion in S. Paul's Church, ut 7.30
and 8 a.m., Ris Lordship went to Mr. B'îllie's
Hiotel were ho confirmed Mr. Baillie, who is
very sick, and A. B Buie. At ton a.m., he held
a Confirmation at S. Paul's Church, when twen-
ty-two Indians received the Sacred Rite. At
Evensong the same day, is Lordship address-
ed the newly confirmed people a second timo.
On the 14th, Roly Communion wa celebrated
at 8 a.m. Befre thims service three more peo-
ple received Confirmation. Later on His Lord-
bhip paid a visit to the small-school lately start-
ed by the clergy in the Indian village, and then
inspected the Iridiars' dwollings. By way of
preparation the Indians hati carefully cleaned
the Cburch, their houHes, and the roud through
the village. His Lordship has lost no time in
getting energetically to work.

NORTH BEND.-The new Indian Church
School at thrs place is now finished and ready
for use. It presents a very pretty appearance
standing on the ludian leserve cloe Lu the fine
of Railwav, on the south sido oi North Bond
station, and ie a framed building, with Gothie
doors and windows aud a small beil.tower
35 ft. high, at the west end, supplied by Mrs.
Garrett, of St. Francisco.

A new ife is the best, and most sublime,
penitence.--Martin Luther,
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DIOCESE OF 1FREDERICTON

FAIRvILLE, St. John,-Church of the Good
,Shepherd,-The Church of this place is steadily
workng on endeavouring to win sonIs into the
great army of AIl Saints. A short time ago
we held our larvest Festival and Thanksgiving
services. The Church was beautifully decnrat-
ed in a manner suitable to the occasion, reflect-
ing much credit on those who lent willing and
ready banda to decorate G-od's House.

At the early celebration, at 8 o'clock, forty-
three partook of that heavenly food; and at
Choral Celebration at mid day there were twen-
ty seven. Thus doubling the number of com-
municarts of the previous year. May we ever
thank God flor his bountiful goodness to us. At
the Choral Evensong a full church greeted and
assiisted, by their presence, our pastor, who, led
by Divine guidance, pointed out many a lesson
useful to lile eterna) to be Jearned f'rom the pro.
per use of the Harvest Thanksgiving.

On Sunday, the 6th Nov., we were much
pleased to have his Lordship Bishop Kingdon
among us, to halp us to celebrate the Anniver-
sary of the opening of our new Church, and te
administer the Rite of' Confirmation.

After Mattins coniducted by ths Priest in
charge, Rev. J. C. TiLcombe, lloly Communion
was celebrated by bis Lord bhip.who also preach-
ed aun able an instructive sermon from the text
"i He that over comoth shall be clolhed in white
raimant and I will not b ot out Lis name from
the Book of Life," Rev. iii, 5. 48 communicated.

After Choral Evonsong the Confirmation ser-
vice was conducted by the Bishop assisted by
the Pastor as Chaplain in the presence of a
crowded congregation. His Lordship very ap-
propriately and instructively addressed the
congregation and candidates from the text
" Bring foi th the best robe and put it oii him."
After the address the candidates were led to the
Bishop by their pastor who loviugly knelt be-
side each daring the Laying on of bands, after
a few words of encouragement and warning, the
blessing was pronuunced, and we separated
thankful to Almighty God for bis bountif'ul
goodness to us and with the inward prayer that
we may soon have another suon a glorious and
soul stirring seivice.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL .- Thanksgiving .Day,-Seemed to
ha observed with oven greater attention than
heretofore by ail denominations save the Rom-
anists. Why they should fail to take part in
the act of National Thanksgiving it is hard to
say; but the faithful observance of it on the
part of their fellow citizons bas attracted the
attention of the French press; and La Patrie
(one of the leading papers) noting the day,
says:

"The City Hall, the courts and the banks are
closed-tho speculators on the Stock Exchange
and Corn Excharge have also suspended their
operations, Services have been held in thodif-
ferent Protestant churches of the city, and a
lai-go number of Protestant business men have,
celebrated the day by taking part in these ieli-
gious ceremonies.

The Enîgllitb evening papers ha-vo -net ap-
peared, and in many of the Protestant chuiches
collections have been made for the benefit of
the various Protestant institutions; among
others the Protestant Insane As3lum, the House
of Hefuge, the General lospital, Missions, and
final'y, Ie poor.

The streits in the English commercial quar-
tor wore deserted, while the fashionable sterets
of ibe West End wero filled this morning with
a compact crowd of' citizens, accompanied by
their faimilies, on their way to tIo various
churches of thoir faith.

Seveai institution have chosen this day for
their festivals, and dinnîers and other rojoicings
have taken place in consequence."

At Christ (hurch (Cathedral) there was a

well rendered mueical service with Procassional.
and Recessional Hymns ; the sermon being
preached by the Rev. Canon Mills, Rector of
Trinitv Church.

At St. George's there was full morning ser-
vice, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese being
present and delivering the sermon. The Dean
was too unwell to be present.

At St. Martin's, there was both morning and
evening service ; the Rev. Canon Ellogood, of
St. James the Apostle, preaching at the formerl,
and the Rec'or at the latter.

At St. James the Apostle, the Rev. G. O.
Troop, rector of St. Miartins, officiated : the ser-
vice was choral and well rendered.

At Trinity, service was held in the evening,
the ,Rector Canon Mills preached ; the offer-
tory being for repairs to the Church.

At St. Stephen's morning service was held;
the Archdeacon offliciating. In the evening he
did duty at St. Luke's for the Rev. Geo. Rge rs,
who has not yet completely recovered fi-um his
severe illness. Services were aiso held in St.
Jude's, St. Thomas, and Grace Church, Point
St. Charles.

Services, in which music largely predomin-
ated, were also held in the severai donomina-
tional churchos; several of them boing also do-
corated with fruit and flowers.

ST. GEORGE'S Y. M. C. A.-The annual meet-
ing of this Association was held on Thursday
evening in St.Gecrge'sSehool House, the Piht
Rev. Bishop Bond presiding. There was a large
attendance of members and friends. Tho au-
nual report showed that during the year soven-
teen ordinary meetings had been held, with an
average attendance of 27. Twenty-four new
names had been added to the roll during the
year. The parlor and reading roon lad been
opened, and were furnished and provided with
all that goes to make up a most attractive eve-
ning resort for tho members of the assiociation
and their friends. The works of the varions
committees were noted, viz. : The Mission Com-
-mittee, consisting of Messrs. W. W. L. Chip-
man, Parker, Dartnell and Dunn, have carried
on the Iberville Street Mission, which was in a
very satisfactory condition; the hospital wards
and library committee, and the hospital service
committee, which had satibfactoiily carried on
their work during the year.

The Treasurer's report showed the total re-
ceipts of the year to have been $3 [S 63, dis-
bursenents $315.53, leaving a balance ou band
of $3.10.

ST. JUDE'S CHURCa AsSoCIATION.-This Asso-
ciation held its annual meeting in the lecture
hall of the Church on !ast Thuisday evening.
The Rev. J. H. Dixon, rector of the Church,
occupied the chair. The Treasurer's report
showed a balance in favor of the Society of
$37.63, after expending $324.40. Addresses fol-
lowed interspeorsed with songs, piano solos and
recitations, A most pleasant evening being
spent.

We understand that the Lord Bishop of Hu-
ron was in the city on Sunday last, and took
part in the service at St. Jude's in the mor'ning
and at St. George's in the evening. lis many
friends will give him a cordial welcome with-
out doubt.

DIuCESE OF TORONTO.

TRINITY UNIVEasITY.-The Annual meeting
of the Corporation was held on Wednesday,
9th inst.

Present:-The Bishops of Toronto and
Niagara, Archdeacon Dixon (Guelph), Arch-
deacon Jones (Napanee), the Provost of' the
Dean, Professors Boys, Clark and Roper. Revs.
Dr. Davies, Canon Brent. A Broughail and J.
D. Cayley, Hon. Chancellor Allan, William
Ince, S. J. Vankoughnet, Q.C., James liender-'
mon and J. A. Worrell.

The standing committees and officers for the
year were appointed, also the examinera in the
faculties of divinity, arts, medicine, law and
music.

A letter was read from the Bishop of Niagara,
intimating that His Lrrdship had nominated
Mr. Edward R. Martin, Q C., of Hamilton,
as a membor of the Council.

A recommendation was received from Con-
vocation that the Corporation bu requested to
establish at the earliest possible moment an
honor course in modern lauguages.

The Corporation adopted the recommendation
and resolved to carry it into effect as soon as
the foes made payable by members of Convo-
cation shall have reached a sum suflicientto
cover the extra income required.

The Exeoutive Con mittee- -pesented the
Educational report for the past year, showing
the total number of undergraduates in the
variouq faculties 355, men reading for honors
19. total number of' degrees conterred 122.

The Provost presented a memorandum on
the subject of Ihe establishlrnont of a College
for women in affiliation with Trinity University,
and on motion a resolution was adopted ap-
proving of the estahlishment of such a College
as ontlined in the Provost's memorandurn.

A Commitice was also appointed to further
the carrying out of the proposal, to report at
the DeXcenbor meeting of the Corporation.

Votes of thanks for gifts of books to the
libra ry wcre prescnted to the Rev. J. Ker, Rev.
Dr. Biethune, and Mr. S. J. VankougLhnet Q.C.

Profeésor Clarlk and Ir. Elmes Henderson,
wero elected Esquire Bedells for the ensuing
year.

CO'NTEMÇPORARY CHURGH OPINION.

The Chturch Press (NY.) says:

A popular service is one in which, in some
way the pooplo are, more than is the usual case,
either interested or' made participant%. Usu-
ally tho phrase, a popular service, means one
more numerously attendod than usual. Bat,
taken in any of the senses, it is the people who
make it popular.

Now. thero are various ways, but especially
theso three, in which '<the people" may be cor-
dially benefited by publie services. One is that
they may ho encouraged to give voice, in duly
appoimtcd ways, to their religions feelings.
APother, that theo singing may alsi h the

1 cople's-not the choir's. And nother, that
the English used in preaching may h theirs,
too.

PIreaching over the heads of the people can
never interest them. Singing away from them
never can. Takinig everything from them and
giving it to the "chief taIlker" of the day and
occasion nover can, will or did. Worship being
the people's should be popular-"common."

The Living Church asks

What would bo thought of a merchant who
should buy goods with no ability to pay for
them, and dernand that his creditors should fur-
nish customeors and make the goods seli ? When
the day of accounting came ho would be pro-
secuted for fraud. Yet some vestries "'call"
rectors and offer salaries out of ail proportion
to their resources, depondinig on the popularity
and porsonal effort of the pastor to secure his
pay. He is expected somehow te "boom" the
finances of ihe rarish, evon if he neglocts the

cure of souls. If ho fails, ho must stand the
loss and move on. It would be interesting to
have the statistics of churches built, debts paid,
organs bought, and improvements made ont
of the unpaid salaries of the clergy. It is not
so everywhere, but we know of' cases where
the clergy support the parishes, and their
contributions bxy way of unpaid salartes in a
few years amount to thousands of dollars.

Church Belis contains a latter from Earl Nel-
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son in regard te the common taunt of "Sacer-
dotalism" rejected by the British Weekly. He
says:-

The ominous word "sacerdotalism" stands in
the way, and turns all the Christian love into
anti-Christian hatred and opposition. And
this is just bow non-conformists, professing te
be superlatively liberal, raises up Restrictions
which keep then entirely, with ail thoir pro-
fessions of courtesy and kindness to the Chureh,
shut up within the narrow groove of their in-
dividual opinion.

Now this placing of "Sacerdotalism" by the
aide of Infidelity and Rationalism at once
transgresses most of Archbishop Sharpe's
rules, on which onduavours for the reunion of
should be based. We are certainly here not
distinguishing between matters of faith and
matters of opinion. We are certainly quarrel-
ing about words and phrases which we don't
understand, And wo are going near te charg-
ing those who differ froin us with Lhe conse-
quences of their opinions when they expressly
disown them.

Four, after ail, what is meant by Sacerdotalism,
when viewed as an enemy to Christianity-
as great as Rationalism and Infidelity ? I sup-
pose it would include all who hold to the
Saicramental system. and an Apostolically or-
dained Priestiood. If it does, this classification
of it. with Rationalism and Infidelity unchris-
tianises by far the greatest number of Christians
noiv on earth, and the vast njnrity of Chris-
tians 'who lived before the Reformation.

This is a very large order, and a restriction
which far surpasses the restrictions ever made
by any branch of the Churuh Catholic. If it
only means 'what we considor to bc the evil
consequences or corruptions of the system, let
it be clearly ftaficd. These, however, would
net be binding on niy who protest against the
corruptions. And if it mearns only what the
Protestant Nonconformists suppose us to mean
by it, before classing us with Rationalists and
Infidels it would be well for thei to try and
understand what we do mean by it. In a spirit
of love I venture to put this forth. We believe
that we find the Sacramental system and the
Apostolic Priesthood in the Holy Scriptures
as truly as they think they donot find it there;
but we do not put the Priesthood or the Sacra-
mentis in the place of Christ, as many of theum
suppose us to do. To usthe ordained ministry
represents Christ before and on bebalf of His
people; and the Sacraments are the outward
means appointed by Christ te convey ta us
spiritual blessings when administered by His
oidained minister. If the Protestant Noncon-
formists realised more the Eternal Priesthood
of Christ they would understand our position
more clearly. There is a great danger of put-
ting before our people a dead Christ-by con-
centrating all Our thoughts on the Crucifixion
-instead~ of going on, as St. Paul and the
early Church clearly did, to the Resurjection
and Arcension, and the eternal session of Christ
now at the right band of God.

The forgetfulness of this by many Church-
men and many of the Nonconlormists-though
the Wehleys se cleaily realised and taught it-
ies at the root of ail their feeling against our

SacramCntal sVstem and what they cati Sacer-
dotalisim. The Eternai Priesthood of Christ is
at Ihe root of al our present work in the
Church. As the Revelation so clearly shows
us, Be is ever sitting belween the Candlesticks,
and the last words recorded of him in the
Bible are tha message of St. Paul and te the
Seven Churches of Asia, which are as truly
His as the Sermon on the Mount.

So the Acts of the Apostles is the record of
His wor'k through them, and the Epistie to the
Bllebrews is full of the enuinciation of the same
great truth of the Eternai Priesthood of the
ever living Christ. Thus it is not the Priest
whe ba ptmzes, butChristHimself, actingthrough
and by him. It is not the Bishop who confirms.
but Christ Himself, acting through and by him.

It is not the Priest that absolves, but Christ
HiUself, acting through and by him. Itis not
the Priest who offers the Commemorative Sacri-
fice. but Christ Himself, Who ever liveth te
make intercession fo- us. It is right that
there should be a distinct Order of the minis
try, se te represent Christ before and on behalft
of His people, but they cannot and do not
claim the glory for themselves or for tbeir
office, but in all humility say with St. Peter,
"Marvel not at this, as if it were our own
power or holiness, but His Name, throngh faith
in His Nane, hatth made this man whole."

The Church Record (Conn ) says:-
Such and a miriad others like then are the

thoughts that come clustering on the eve of'
this approachig Advant-tide, which may b
the last earthly advent of hope, or May even
see realized the perfect Advent of God. Who
will heed them ? Who, of the myriads skilted
in rea-ing the signs of the seasors, of the
commercial world, of the course of political
events,-who can discern "the signs of the
times ?" "He that bath cars to hear let him
hear'," that which the very winds are whisper-
ing or thunderug, o'er which the troees of the
field are already clapping thoir hands.

THE SEASON OF AD VENT INCL UDES
FO UR SUEDA YS.

Advent, or the Coming of Christ, is a season
app ointed to prepare us to rejoice rightly in the
bir-th Of our REDEEMER, at Christmas, and to be
ready for His scond coming, at the end of the
world,

We are to consider also how He cornes to us
in muanifold grace in His Church, in the opera-
tion of God, the Holy Ghost, to prepare us for
Death and Judgement. Advent commnemorates
the first and anticipates the Second Coming of
our Lord.

The first Sunday in Advent, as the heaud of the
sacred season of preparation for Christmas, is
reckoned as a Sunday of the first or highest
class, and always supersedes any festival that
fallis on the same day.

The other Sundays in Advent are of the sec-
ond class, and take precedence of ail but the
highost feasts, because the Churel is unwihling
to turn froi the contemplation of our Lord's
comiug in the flash, which she isabout to celeb-
rate at Christmas, to which she looks.

For the same reason the week days in Advent
are IGreater Ferials," and take precadonce of
the LOWER tLAss Feasts-

During Advent the Benedicite should b used
instead of the Te Deum, and the Benedictus
rather than the Jubilate.--Church Kalendar.

ADVENT MEANS COMING.

It is this second ooMING of the Son of God
that we have in our minds when we think or'
speak of His ADvENT, and in order te mark the
immeasureable importance of this most solomn
subject, the Church sets apart a special season-
of nearly four weeks duration before Christmas
Day-for its particular consideration. During
these weeks of Advent the Chu-ch calis her
children te withdraw as much as possible from
the pleasures of this world, in order that they
may give more time te prayer, and te the con-
templation of '.his and cther kindred subjects ;
and if we are faithful sons and daughters of oue
spiritualmother, we shall gladly avail ourselves
year by year of 'bis special opportunity to
ponder on the awful thought Of JUDoEIENT TO
coME. But the subject is one which demands
13MEDIATE oONbIDERATIoN on your part, if you
have not already weighed its terrifie import.
The subject may come te your notice at a time
of the year when Advent is still far distant. Do
not, for your soul's sake. say that you will post-
pone the matter until that season comas round

again 1 Let net a day pass until you have done
ail you know to commence a serions prepara-
tien for that sure and terrible Jiudlgm3nt whioh
shall certainly one day overtakre you in coin-
mon with ail mankind, forI " we shall ail stand
before the Judgment-seat of Christ." Asikr your-
self candidly," Am I ready to pass through this
fierce ordeal ? To stand one anidst millions of
souls, and, BEPIoAE THEM ALL, confoss und be
judged for every unropented sin 1 hava ever coin-
mitted ? An I ready te face the frown of my
outragod God, His face onceo radiant with mercy.
now clouded over with jist anger; His eyes
once beaimng with compasionato love, now fix-
ed on me with a piercing glainco of inerorable
justice, ready to pass upon me, if founid guilty,
the dread unalterable sentence--'Dopart. from
me, yo cursed. into evorlasting fire.' An I pre-
pared for this ? Shall 1 bo able to stand befbro
the great white throno wheroon sittotih the
'Judge of the earth.' Shall I hava the courage
to turn my head ind gazo upon that mightysea
of faces, some indeed glowinig witl the light of
innocence refleuted upon thion by Hlim in whom
they trusted, the Surn of Righteousnoss, but
other.a, yea, the vast majrity, weeping and
waihing at the thought of the morcy that they
have rejected, tho long throatened judgment
whicsh they despised ? Shall f h ablo to meet
Iho tierce glaico of the .orerny of souls, Satan,
the great ' ancCuser of his breth roni,' who shall
com forward Io bear h i4 torrible vitnes against
bis nietimns ? Shal I bc able to gains:ay his ac-
cilsation, that I frol beforo his seductions, that I
comm iued the sins to which ho tempted me,
that 1 did, alas! delay-until too lato--ny r-
pentaice ? Shal I b1 o able to mcet the sadly
ýolenii counteinanco of my giuar rdian arngel who
shall likowjse come formward and bear witness
how ha strovo to protect mo 1And koo) m pure,
and yet hov, in spite of all, I fell ? Shal I ha
able to boar the angry ulprising of my own
burning conscience, which will bring vividly to
my remombranca in that hour of trrible retri-
bution overy impure thought, ovory unkind
word, every fakehood, overy sin of which I have
been guilty ? Oh, this torrible Judgment te
come-how shall I mcct it-' who shait stand
when le appearoth.' "

Sucb may weil be the train of thought passing
through your mind in contemolation of the aw-
fol subject placed bofore you. It will b your
own fauilt i' yours is to bo such a case as bas
been pictured. There is no reason why you
should perish--except the reason of your own
imponitence I You may ba saved if you choose 1
The way is open ; the gatos are not closod; the
arms of mercy aro still outstretched 1 If your
repentaneo is sincere, your confession goodyour
futuro life consistant, you cannot avoid, but you
may ye' safoly pass th rough, flhe ordoa of Juna-
MENT TO CoMUE.--The Church Kalendar for 1886,
Egerton & Co., N.Y.

ST. ANDREW.

NovEiMBEn 30.-The Feast of St. Androw is
of most ancient date. Ecclesiastieui history
records that S. Androw evangelized that part of
the world now known as Turkey in ANia, and
that he was the founder of the Russian Churel,
as S. Paul was of the English Ch urch. The ao-
count of the Apostle's martyrdom is very affect-
ing. For two days the dying martyr erhorted
the people from the cross on which ha hung,
aftor Ris examplo Who stretched out lis armo
ail the day long to an ungodly and gainsayng
people. At the end ho prayed to the cracied
one that ho might now depart in peace, whon
his prayer was heard, and his spirit depurted
on the day we observe as his festival, A. D. 76-
The teaching of this festival is to forsako ail for
Christ; Zeal for the Salvation of those about
us-like as S. Andrew want to tell his brethron
se soon as ho had found the Messiah; Patience
and Courage in Suffering, and cheerfully bear-
ing the Cross sOnt to us.
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THE CHR1STIAN YEAR.

With Advent we begin another year. Letus1
make more of it than we have of those that

have passed. For its value as a means of in-

struction and improvement depends on our-

selves, while the fact that thousands of Chris-i

tians in all parts of the world ure occupied in a

similar commemoration is ïu its1ilf an inspira-

tion.
The year is now before us. What shall we

make of it? If a thorough acquaintance with

the Person and work of Christ is desired, no
clearer or more comprohensive plan of study1
can be found than that marked off for this pur-
pose by The Church. The great events and

truths of the Gospel are successively made the

subjects of united study and prayer. Not one
ià overlooked. How beautiful this system for
" insuring a full display of Christ and a thorough
exploring of the Sjriptures every year I

"SUREL Y, I COME Q UICKL Y."

Love longs for the absent one, ceaselessly
looks for his return. The thought of the be-

loved mingles with all other thoughts, underlies

and overtops all. If a message comeP, "lEx-
pect me at any time," with what joy the heart

waits and watches and makes ready. What is

a matter of indiffLrence to others, is the all-ab-

eorbing thought to the one loving and loved.i

So, with the same deep, personal feeling,-the
name human intensity and devotion-Christ-
loving hearts are waiting and longing for Him.

For thoir love is personal, human, real. They
know Hir. Thorefore they want Him. Andc
ik je only they who thus love who can look in(
this way for His coming. It was to His be-1
loved ones, not to the world, that Jesus said.c
" I will come again, and receive you to Myself,i
that where I am, there ye may be also." Ità
was to these same loving hearts the angels were(
sent with the message, " This same Jesus shallc
so come in like manaer as ye have seen imç
go intd Heaven." The world cared nothing1
for His return. Only those who knew Him1
personally, knew what it was to be with Him,

bad felt Hie heaL t beating in theirs, had seen
the love in His eyes for them and been taken
into Hie tendern'ess ; only those who, having
been firet loved, now loved back with their
whole heart, could wait and watch and long
as these did. "The Lord Himself" they wanted
and He was coming again.

Christ must first come te our hearts and into
nur lives, as He did to theirs, before we can
long as they did for the second coming. Do we
know the first cominz ? Is He our Beloved.
made personally known in our hearts to be for-
ever our best Beloved ? Then shall the thought
of His return be indeed "the blessed hope " to
us, and to Hie inspiring word, "I come quick-
ly," we shall give love's prompt and joyful re-
aponse, "Even so, come. Lord Jesus 1 "-The
Parish isitor.

"THE TIME OF THY VISITATION."

" The time of thy visitation." That is an
expression which should sink deep in the rnem-
ory of every soul, for it implies that every vis-
itation of God comes at a predestined time;
that it comes, passes, and does not return. So
it is with societies of men, with nations, with
churches. They have their great heaven-sent
opportunities, for which their previoue history
is a preparation, and which they may fail to
recognize and to make the most of. God visits
a nation when at a critical moment in its bis-
tory. He bide it maintain some imperiled prin-
ciple, or do some great act of justice, or abolish
some ancient abuse. And perhaps the oppor-
tunity has been neglected; it passes never to
return; and thon the sentence of national de-
eline and fall is written on the page of history,
with the added reason, "Because thon knewest
not the time of my visitation." And God visits
at His own time the several branches of Hie
Church. It may bo that, after long years o
apathy and darkness, He visits a church when
Re raises up in her teachers who insist upon
forgotten aspects of trath ; who call men from
false standards of life and thought to Apostolic
rules of living and believing. Or, He opens
great opportunities of extending His kingdom
and of influencing numbers of human beings
who seek the things that belong to their peace.
And if this invitation to botter things is set
aside, because it makes an unwelcomecall upon
the conscience and the will, thon the day of vis-
itation passes, and the doom of that church
which comes with time is justified in the con-
science of its own children, because it knew not
the time of its vitation. And souls are the
units of which churches and nations are com
posed, and God visits a soul when He brings be
fore it a new vision of truth or duty, a new
range of opportunities. . . . Godspeaks to
your soul, and much depends on your under-
standing Him, on your resolving, and acting,
and refasbioning your life accordingly. Mach,
I say, depends on this for be assured that it is1
very serions to have enjoyed such a religious
opportunity and to bave neglected it. No di-
vine visitation leaves us *here it found us; it
always leaves us better or worse-tf not botter,
thon certainly worse. To have been in contact
with truth and grace, and to bave put it from
us, is to be wenker, poorer, worse off, religions-
ly speaking, than we were. When the divine
visitation of the soul has been rejected, thon the
day of its enemies has arrived; then the logionsà
of hell encamp around it; the powers of dark-
ness make sure of their victim by those lines of
circumvallation which they draw around it, and
which precede the last assault. Thore is such
a thing as a last chance in the life of the soul.
God knows when it is passed in the life of each
one of us; but one day all of us, in whatever
way, pass it. There are souls for whom our
Lord and Saviour in the fullness of Ris com-
passion, shed Hie blood, yet whose doom He
will one day utter; and the reason of that doom

will be " Because thon knewest net the time of
thy visitation.'' May He of His great mercy
condescend to visit us in this our day of life, re-
vealing His will to us more and more clearly,
enabig us to understand what H je is dong
with us ; giving us eyes to see, giving us ears
to hear. giving us senses so spiritualized as to
reach beyond the range of our daily outward
lives into that world which is invisible. "Teach
me to do the thing that ple ases Thee, for Thou
art my God. Let Thy loving spirit lead me
forth into the land of righteousness."--Liddon.

"THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY."

It would still, I suppose, be true-thongh it
would be unaccountable how it should ever have
been said, evea if this world were all-; it would
still be true, that the perfection of character
which St. Paul describes under the name of
Charity is the highest achievement of human
nature, and that above knowledge, or power, or
great acte, is the unfolding of pure goodness au
the universal principle of action. But we be-
lieve that this world with all its wonderful re-
sults is not ail. We look forward. And we
believe that we have a place in something wider
and more lasting. Our ties are not those only
of this world, nor the duties we acknowledge,
nor the hopes. We believe in the relation of
mon ta God as a Father as well as a Creator,
as a Divine Saviour and Guide and Redeemer,
as well as the Infinite Cause of all things and
the Ruler and Judge of all that is. Wo believe
that we have been told, as far as it concerne us
and we could bear it, the truth about ourselves,
and the strange aspect of this world and our con-
dition in it. We believe that all are brethren,
shares together in a great wreck and disaster,
sharres too in a groat recovery, even un.w be-
gun. We believe that Ke has been with us and
of us, who made us and by whom we live. In
Kim and from Him we learned the mind of
God; from Him we know God's value ofrman,
and what God thought it not too much to do
that man should b restored to that for which
God made him. "God so loveth the world, that
He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believetb in Him should net perish, but have
everlasting life. l making Himsolf known to
us He has not indeed kept out of sight those
awful attributes in virtue of which we, and
everything we see and know, are so fearfully
and wonderful[y mado. But that by which He
makes us to understand Hlim and draw near ta
Rirm is lis love to us. Henceforth the world
knows Uim irrevocablv, if it knows Him at ail,
in the Cross of Jesus Christ. The world never
eau be the same, after that, as it was before it,
as it would be without it. It has brought a
new spirit into the worid, with a Divine prero-
gative ot excellence, to which all other things
excellent and admirable must yield the first
place. Civilization runs its great and choquer-
ed course, inflaenced by religion, or independ-
ont of it. As great things have been done, so
still greater may b done, for the wise and just
and generous ordering of society, while this
lite lasts; and what God bas given to mon to
know and ta do may b littie to what He bas
yet to give thora. Yet after ail, henceforth that
will always b more excellent which comes
nearest to the spirit of Jesus Christ. That muet
always romain for man, "the more excellent
way"-the way in which our Master walked,the
love in which He lived, and by which His re-
ligion lives.-Dean Church.

SERAfONIZING REQUIRES READING
AND WORK.

" Let longer preparation b given to our ser-
mons,"says Landred Lewis in hie Eight Notes."
We entirely recognize that the sermon is i
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reality the least important part of our,or any
service, and that worahip is far higher; yet
praotically we must allow that it eau be this
only where the parish is well established, and
the congregation composed of devoted Church
people who have been educated up to it, and love
their Prayer-book. In the country districts,
wbere the aitendance is mixed and the privi-
loge of worship not realize", or valued as it
should be, the sermon will, one is sorry to say,
continue to be considered the chief part of the
service. Let us ho ready to meet the situation.
After all it is the great opportunity put into
our bands for teaching the truth and extending
the Church throughout the world. Often ve e
do not appreciate it sufficiently : we du not be-
gin to make the most of it. But how in the
name of common sense can a good sermon be
expected any more than a good poem, a good
house, a good picture, without work, or in two
or three hour's time."
I Reading or preaching"other people's sermons:
-- "I hbink that the tax upon newly ordained
mon is often tremendous. Undoubtedly the first

-year is the most trying, apart from the view of
the impending examination for priest's orders,
for most young clergymen seem held by the de-
lusion that ut their ordination they promised
always to preach their own sermons, and that
their people will tolerate no other, and so they
try to produce regularly two sermons a
week, which is disastrous to themselves in
more ways than one, and also to the con-
gregation. Two or three discourses per month
would be ample. In order to meet the de-
ficiency, let a young man copy printed ser-
mons, and having rehearsed and studied them,
let him announce from the pulpit the name of
the author, and then' proceed te deliver them
as his own.

The act becomes perfectly graceful if the
author's name is oi'Pn out-it is only com mon
justice to do so- i I then moreover, no painful
misunderstandis.b can arise. It ls botter to
copy than to take a book into the pulpit which
looks slovenly. It is a mistake to think that
your people will object, however excellent your
own may be; they wili rather welcome a dis-
course by another man, as they will occasion-
ally a fresh preacher.

CHRIST-LIFE THE ANTIDOTE FOR
SCEPTICISM.

Fom A PAPra ny REy. H. P. BaomBy.

The anti Christian activities of the day tend
in a certain true sense to deepen the spiritual
life in earnest Chr-itians. The Christian of
to-day must ho no more dreamer, no more sub-
ject of strong emotions, no more idle possesor
of inherited dogmas. If the world is to be any
the botter for him ho must bave throbbing
within him the pul,es of the spiritual life, and
that means, remember, the reproduction in him
of Cbrist's life; Christ the Worker, Christ the
Healer, Christ the Consoler, Christ the Doer
of the Father's Will, Christ the Layer-down
of Life itself for the brethren.

Now the anti-Christian tendencies of the day
tend to shako a man out of the groove of more
dry inberited <rt )odoxy.

Logic is good, and controver-ial acumen is
good, and sound doctr ine is better, but the one
triumphant argument is to show the world a
living Christ; the one victorious way is to
move among men, a kindly man among one's
kind, and as one moves to make oneelf felt as
ai emnbodiment of the Life of Jous Christ ; to
go forth into the thick of the fight as the hero
in the old Norse Saga went, and felt hie sword
and arm grow tcgether in the combat, welded
into one through blood ; thus to go forth, Christ
one with us and we one with Him. Men can't
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all be logicians or theologians, but the man of
most moderate capacity, priest or layman, may
go forth and be a living argument for Catholie
Christianity; ho may be a very giant of the
spiritual life, a very St. Christopher, or Christ
bearer among men.

And ail this many of the sorrowful activities
of the day are beginning to teach us.

''Fr-eethought," the spread of education, the
development and reockless use of the critical
faculty, are teaching us this. God knows how
infinitely saddening are many of the aspects of
such activities.

Yes I there may "be steps in human culture,"
says Mr. Hutton, when even utter bcepticism
may be a Divine remedy for moral evil. Whon
civilization becomes corrupt and men are liv-
ing below their faith. thon God smites the nu
tions with blinduess. Taking away an influence,
they resist, Be leaves them to learn the stern
lesson of helpless self-dependence. The shock
of a lost faith often restores sooner than the
reproach of a neglected faith. The painful
groping of an uncertain footing amidst immor-
tal wants and affections, is often the only meaus
by which perh.aps mon may have their eyes
opened at once to their meaning and their own
responsibility. This is a discipline given, not
in retribution, but in love.

The sea of faith
Was once, too, at the full, and round earth's

shore
Lay like the folds of a bright girdle furl'd.
But new I only bear
Its melancholy, long, withdrawing roar,
Retreating to the breath
Of the night wind, down the vast edges drear
And naked shingles of the world,
sings one of the noblest-hearted of our sceptics.
Yes, there are times, perhaps, for us ail when
Bo it seems to be. And yet I believe that the
grand immortal verities of religion are not
dying; they are but slumbering in the bosom
of humanity, and earnest men and women are
boing trained by the present troubles "to give
to the hie Jeans lived upon earth a living ex-
pression to-day," and to take their part in the
future regeneration of the world. Oh 1 that
every one of us might be among them, the very
chivalry of God. With what force should we
go forth from this place into our varishes,
into Cambridge, into the world, our hearts aIl
on fire with the love of God, the powers of the
supernatural world hot within us, the splen-
doui-s of the unseen realities flashing forth
from us.

I spoke of a more dreamy contemplation
of the truths of Christianity, and said that the
sooner mon were shaken ont of it the botter.
Yes; there is a truth in the utilitarian .m Cf
the day which will have noue of it.

But lot us not forget that there is a contem-
plative aide to the spiritual life. Noa human
being can grow in gracewithoutquie., regular,
meditation upon, aud constant communion with
Jesus Christ. Don't lot us allow scientific,
social, recreative, ecclesiastical activities, to
draw us away from this, from Him. What
sadder sight can thLre be than to see a man
endowed with manful strength of body and mind
-a man capable in his spirit of holding com-
munion with "the Supreme and the Invisible,
with the thinds that are above us, and ut the
same time are lying at the very depths and
foundations of our boing," to eee such a one
with possibilities so glorious within his reach,
concentrating his energies upon certain results
and effects, and upon sone more passing acci-
dent, Bo ta speak, of existence, when these ener-
gies might be the very abrine of Him Who
made the universe. Ah ! there are multitudOs
among us Church-goers, Church-workers, com-
municants, who, little as perhaps they know it,
are hungering, thirsting, starving, dying, for
want of the true spiritual life. God bas Made.
them for Himself, and they cannot rest until
they find their rest in Him.

And we, lot us remember, cannot bc God's I

instruments for bringing this life to them un-
less we bave it ourselves. We can only do
that which we dre / "There is an infinity of
soule waiting and seeking some one to guide
tbem into the way of truth, somae one who will
lead then on, himself foremost in the way.
But before a man can do that he must die to
himeelf. A man whose heurt was filled with
God only would draw the whole world after
him."

A TTBNDANCE AT HOL Y COXMM7NION.

We believe that this is not entirely what it
should be in the average congregation. Too
many are satisfied with communion ut long in-,
tervals, or only annually in the Easter week
Presumably they dislike the self-examination
and its resuilts, wbich overy conscientious be-
liever practices beforohand. Yet this very self.
examination is one of the blessings of frequent
Communion. It makes mon watchful. It lets
them know where they stand. It keeps them
in the faith. The armor of the soul is kopt
brightly burnished by it. The harp of the
heurt is kept in good tuno. Quietly and thor-
oughly to examine oneself in ernest modita-
tion is a means of grace none can afford to dis-
pense with.

Presumably others are so discouraged by the
result of self-examination as to be afraid to
commune, because they " are not fit." But,
again, this is also a mistake. If carnest pur-
pose of heart is thora, humble penitence, and
faith, such will ce-tainly be blessed by com-
muning. The Sacrament was rnoant for them,
just as the plan of isalvation embraced them.
The Communion is a moans to an end, a means
of grace for the upbuilding in the faith, lor
strengthing in spiritual life. The conditions
for a right partaking of it cannot be higher
than the conditions for that salvation to which
it is a means. People who are held back by
consciousness of sinfulness in themelves may
be in the best of conditions for a blessed parti-
cipation.

When, moreover, the blessings are remem-
bered which come to him who shares the Sacra-
ment with a sincere purpose of heurt, he who
would be fitted for the Heavenly home, to
which hie bighest aspirations are fixed, wili not
fail to regard each opportunity for commun-
ing as a privilege which ho carnot afford to
miss enjoying. The new realization of forgive-
nes, the encouragement of the Saviour's pres-
once, the assurance of help, the victory and the
crown ut last, with strength for useful service
now-how else can ho so fully obtain these
things as through the Sacrament ? Happy ia
the believer who misses no opportunity of com-
ing to the Lord's table in the frame of heurt
and mind tbat the occasion requires I

Brethren, think of these things.-Moravian.

I BELIEVE that the Bible is to be understood
and received in the plain and obvious meaning
of its passages ; Bince I cannot parsuade myself
that a book intended for the instruction and
conversion of the whole world should cover its
true meaning in any such mystery and doubt
that none but critics and philosophera can dis

cover it.-Daniel Webster.

KNOCKING.

Open the door with shame, if you have sinned,
If you be sorry, open it with sighs,
Albeit the place ho bare for poverty,
And comfortless for lack of plenishing,
Be not abashed for that, but open it,
And take Him in that comes to sup with thee.

-- Kelen Chauncey.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"STOOP TO ENTER."

"Except ye be convinced, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the king-

dom of Heaven."-St. Matt. xviii, 3.
These the words of Christ the Teacher,

True revealing of God'a mind,
Ye muet come as little children,

If ye would an entrance find;
For My Kingdom's (ourts are lofty.

But IMy Kingdom's Gate is, low:
Ye muet bed both mid and body,

Only can ye enter so,"

Not earth's wisdom, notearth's knowledge,
Not the versed in hiddon lore,

Not the wise are often cbosen,
But the weak things and the poor;

Yea, the weak, the simple.hearted,
Who with child-ike faith adored,-

They are they who shall inherit
That blest Kingdom of the Lord !

Not alone the body'i bornage
Doth to worship God avail,

But the bending Of the reason'
Lowly faith wbere reasoniiigs fail

Shunning strange and divers doctrines,~
'Twas of old the tempter'a cry,

"Eat of this, yo shall have knowledge,
And ye shall not surely die."

Intellect muet bow before Hlim
Ca8ting down all reasoninge vain,

And each wilful thought and doubtful
High imaginings restrain;

Bringing captive subtle questionings,
Speculative wandering thought,

That, unchecked, in many a spirit
Hath a deadly havoc wrought.

Learn we thus te stoop, my brothers,
Corne to Christ iu child-Like guise,

For it is to babes Helo showeth
What He hideth from the wise;

So by graco of God's good spirit
Shali our spirits, too, attain

To the true and highest knowledge,
Which none humbly sought in vain.

-. E. X Dawson.

WHAT A DEAD SPARROW DID.

nY MAnEL Il. DESPARD.

"A what, do you say V' asked the shopkeep-
or, who was very deaf.

" A Bling-shot-a rubber thing to kill birds
witb," shouted Harold Beckwith.

" Oh! yes, of course," said the man catching
the last few words, "we sell a good many of
thom.

Harold whistled gayly as he walked along,
every now and thon putting his hand in bis
pocket te feel that Lis two dollar and a half
gold-piece was still there. It was bis unclo's
present to him on his birthday, and ho had ex-
pected to break into it in order te buy this
sling-shot. But ho found that ho had small
change enonîgh to pay for that; so his little
gold-mine remained unbroken.

This was Iarold's first sling-shot. For some
reason he had nover cared te own one; butjust
now there w.as a rage far them, and all the boys
were boasting of their good shots. Now it is a
weakness t human nature that no one likes to
hear others boast when he cannot boast himelf.
Porhaps for that worthy reason, and perhaps
because of a book ho had been reading, Harold
felt impelled te buy a sling-shot. This book, a
birthday gift from his father, contained atories
of knights of ail ages. Among them was the
story of David, the son cf Jesseo. The story had,
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eemed quite new to Harold as he read it in this

new form, aud it was partly a spirit of sym.
pathy with the brave giant-slayer that sont him
to the store for a ling-shot. He lost sight of
the fact that David and other knights fought
againat enemies more powerful than themselves,
or at loast as powerfal, and that the killing of
birds is not a chivalrous deed.

"Wish we had chivalry now," thought Har-
old, srapping pebbles for practice,while ho kept
a look out for birds. HE knew what chivalry
meanit; ho had searched for the word in the
dictionary and in the encyclopaedia. "I'd like
te have every one look to me te protect them,
and have every one trust me. Hallo I thore'a a
chance 1 What a host of them 1"

He took aim, and sont a pebble flying into
the ridalt;,s twitttering crowd of sparrows
perch'dni la:ge tree. Without waiting to see
the resuit of his shot, ho sent another pebble
after the startled birds. A cry ofpain made him
look around, and le saw a little girl putting her
band up te ber head. Unseen by him, she had
been standing looking with indignation at the
cruel sport.

"Did I hurt yeu ?" cried Harold running up
to ber; "I didn't mean te."

"No; but you meant to do that," said the
child, holding ber boed with one band and
pointing with the other to a little feathery body
on the ground, quivering and struggling in its
death agony.

Harold had not a word te say.
The little girl stooped and picked up the dy-

ing sparrow, but in its struggle it fell from ber
cold fingers.

"Oh 1 oh J" she said, "I hurt you more, you
poor little thing. Come, here's a soft bed to lie
on," and sitting down on the ground, she laid
the sparrow gently on Lei lap, while two great
tears rolled down ber cheks.
Some crinmson drops followed them from ber

wounded forehead. Harold would have liked
to eut a gash in his own. A nice knight, ho
thought bitterly, te make a Goliath of a frail
little girl I

"Please let me tie my handkerchief round
your head," ho said humbly. "I'm a villain,
but I din't know you wore thore, yeu know."

"There I there 1" she exclaimed, pushing bis
hand away, "look how it suffers f Oh yon poor
little darling thing 1"

The tiny eyes were closed, the little claws
ceased twitching, and the warm, pretty bunch
of feathers, which a few minutes before had
been hopping se gayly about, lay perfectly
still.
The blue eyes, whioh had been watching se

eagerly, filled with tears, and thon came a storm
of sobs. Harold felt miserable. He melted
some snow, wet his hankerchief in it, and gent-
ly wiped the pale cheek all stained with tears
and blood.

"You. muet let me tie this on,' ho said "and
will you please forgive me?

"You're very kind to me," said the child,"and
I suppose I had no right te speak se sharp to
you; but --I-fêltso bad 1" and another storm
of soba shook her thin little body.

"Ilil never kill another bird," said Harold
earnestly. "I never did before."

"Oh, won't you ?" she asked, brightening
"I'm glad. I'l take him home and bury him,"
sho added, rising.

Harold noticed thet she trembled with cold.
"Won't you take that, please ?" ha said,

trying to thrust into her band his bright gold
coin.

"Oh ! no; I couldn't, thank yon," she said,
thongh ber eyes looked eagerly at it. "Is it
gold ?"

"Yes. It's mine to do what I like with. I
wish you'd take it."

"I couldn't," she said.
"Well, please tell me where you live."
She hesitated.
"I'il want my handkerchief, you know," ho

said.
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"23 Perkin's Ailey, then."
"<What's your name?"
"Parmela Burns. What's yours?"
"Harold Beckwith."
Her eyesopened wide with surprise, and thon

she looked full of trouble.
"'Does your father own the big carpet fact-

ory ?" she asred.
"Yes" said Harold, surprIsed in turn.

"Why ?"
"My father used to work there," she said, in

a low tone.
e'Did he leave 1"
Pamela sbook ber head.
IDid papa dismiss him ?"
Pamela nodded, and the ready tears filled3er

eyes.
"Hasn't he any work, now ?"
Another shako of the bead.
"Don't cry," said Harold, "I'll Nlalk to papa

about him."
"Oh 1 will you, please? .And tell him papa

doesn't drink any more. I know ho won't
agai n."

Harold stood a fow moments watching the
little thinly-clad figure hurrying away, and thon
walked slowly homeward.

"I'm always doing sornething hateful," ho
said to himeoif ; "because I don't stop to think,
mamma says. Wonder if I ever will.. I'm glad
mamma gave me that rule, tbough-'If ever
you do any One an injury, follow it up by some
act of kindness.' I'd feel mean enough if I
couldn't do somothing for Pamela. I hope
papa'll take ber father back again ; but if ho
drinks-papa hates that. Bah I thore's that old
sldig-shot.

Picking it up, ho fiercely cut it into a dozen
pieces with his penknife.

"I suppose," he added, aloud, looking up at
the sparrows, who semed to be holding an in-
dignation meeting te discums the death of thoir
murdered comrade. "I suppose I owe you a
good turn, too. I tell yon what I'll do. Pil
build yon a nice big house."

¯"That's a good offer," said a voice behind
him; "what have the sparrows been doing
for yon that you feel bound to reward them ?"

"O, papa,, you're just the one I wanted te
see I The sparrows haven't been 'doing any-
thing for me, but I did-I 'knocked-I did a
pretty mean thing this afternoon."

Harold's story was ail told before they reach -
ed home. He had to tell it for Pamela s sake;
and thon Harold had found that there was great
comfort and satisfaction in "making a clean
breast" of a thing to his father and mother.
They helped him to make crooked things
ttraight. Try his plan, boys.

"Will yon, papa ? Will you take him back ?"
Harold asked, eagerly, as they went in the
bouse.

"«I don't know, Harold I can't promise. 1
have taken John Barns back twice already. but
he bas gone backr to drink each time. I tell
you, though, what I will do. If your mother
will go down there to-morrow and see how mat-
ters are, I may take him back on trial for a
month.

With that Harold had to be content.
Pamela hurried breathlessly up the -stairs

when she reached home, fearing that ber father
would be there before ber and find the room
cold and dark. But ho was not yet in. She
lighted the lamp, coaxed the scanty fire into a
littie larger blaze, put two plates and a Ptale

balf loaf of bread on the table, and then taking
the dead sparrow in her bands, went down
stairs, talking softly to it al the way.

"Come in," called a cheery voice, in answer
to ber knock; "that's Pamela, I know. Come
and let me warm your hands, child."

The hearty words came from smiling lips
which brightened a gentle,whithered face, fram-
ed by cap and bair so white one could scarcely
tell which was whieh.

(To be continued.)
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CONTEMPORARY CHUROH
OPINION,

The Church Record. Conn., says:
Human events have always di-

yine Imeanings. All progress bas
for the divine purpose, the prepar-
ing the way and ushering in the
Advent of the Kingdom of God and
His Christ. While then the blind
are lifted up at the thought of his
victories of science, the vast wealth
of the century and glorify man
the wise man knows that this
weïli ,'this progress, these opened
avenues, these modes of transport-
ation, are the preparations for the
Great Triumpth of the last times.
All this wealth will be so used by
the Master. The use of this and
all other agencies will not be de-
nied Hlim. The present holder and
controller, may refuse its use wil-
lingly, and the Lord will have it
stili, only he who refuseth, will re-
fuse to bis own loss. Noue the less,
all prophecy attests this fact. There
is no other explanation of the ma-
terial greatness of the 19th cen-
tury, but that the Lord is prepar-
ing s.11 tbings to .contribute to His
signal victory. Never had wealth
so great an opportunity to make to
itself friends-eternal friends-of
the mammon of unrighteousness.
Whatanswer will wealth make,
while yet thore is time, before the
Lord speaks and ends the opportu-
nity for wise choice ?

GOOD RESOLUTIONS FOR AD-
VENT.

1. I will recollect every day that
I am mortal. and that in this life 1
am to prepare for eternity; aud be
watching for the Coming of my
Lord and Saviour.

2. I will consider myself as ac-
countable to God for the right use
of my timne, ard ili 1 poePless.

3. 1 wile take the B ble as "a
light to my feet, and a lsmp to my
ath," and will pray for the Holy
pirit to teach me, and to impress

ail its truths on my h< art
4. I will keep sacred the Lord's

day, and faithfully attend on the
worsbip of God.

5. I will "keep the heart with
all diligence," when all things go
well with me, and in time of trouble.

6. I will inake it my constant
endeavor to do all the good I eau
to all with whom I am connected.

7. I will not eat or drink any
kind or quantity of food that I have
reason to believe will be hurtful to
health, or unfit me for the duties
Of life.

8. If I am tempted to anger or
te epeak hastily, I will take time
for reflection.

9. I will live under a deep con-
viction that I am a sinner, utterly
unable to save myself; and will
trust in Christ alone for the pardon
of my sins, and the salvation of
my soul and body.

10. Under a sense of my own
weakness, I will dally pray for the
Spirit of God to make me holy in
soul and body.

11. I will strive after holiness of
heart and life, through the know-
ledge and love of my Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ.

12. I will continually look for-'
ward to the pure, perfect and last-
ing enjoynient of heaven.

BAPTISMS.
In Cnrist Curch, Albion Mines, N.S.. on

Tbankogiving Day, Nov. 1712<, (eore
EiIiott,sonofRalph EiIoLL anti E.iza-
beth Dawson, of Viewfteid.

MARRIED.
HILL-HÔRIVEL.-At Albion Mines NS.,

by Rev. D. O. Mnore, Mr. Archibnalne
MePhail Bill, of Rentrew Llnf-, Sent.
land, to Jane Sophla, (born Po'godes-
Ire>, relet of the late Peter Harvel, of

St. Heien'a Jersey, Channel Islands.
DIED.

WiLzis.-At Stellarton. on Nov. 14th, Ro.
bert, son of James and Janet W'lIs
ag-ed 3 monLbs.

POlWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mairvel of
purity,strength anid wholesomeness. More
economical khan the ordinary kinds, and
cannt ho soid ln com petitlon wltl the nui-
tit.ude of liv test, shocrt welght alum or
pbosphate powders. .Sold Oni in cans.
ROYAL BAY ING POWnEîî Co., i06 Wall st.,

New York.

MONTREAL DIOCESAN THEOLO-
GICAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A Publie Missionary Meeting will
be held in the College on

Moaday Evening, Nov. 28th, at S p. m.

The Lord Bisbop of Montreal will pre-
side. HieLordship the Bishop or Huron
is expected to be present.

The Rev. G. 0. Trilop, . &., wIll del Iver
u address . and a short Paptr on 1l4>.on-

ary wurk in W. Africa will be rend by one
of ihe Students. Ail are Invited. 30 1

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Àesmon Leaflets
In accordance with scheme of Joint Dio-

cesan Coinmttee. Systematic, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpensive. sam-
ples malied frce upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Cturch Publishers,

24-m lfl I prue' plireet. Npw York.

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TaAVEL THEOUOH ONTARIO IN

BEHALF of TRIS PAPER.
Apply, Stating Experience and

References,

"CANVASSER,'"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

tis, anait J, V 11011irS.Ja

That Pleasa17t noactive' ~cîi t'l e ctOr,
of aIl coinsunîl, IVo svu;'ilms, " W %'libi-
Con pouiid or« pm, 'i Cod lI îv-r o ilat lion,'
le builag o îîversally eiopI om ila îotlcîCj 1 pit'
liue. Solu b- iClit' prAstrilmar., Bsh. W ilri,
Cherni.t, noston. ad ail idrugglsts. tii-1

CHU R"H IALTENDAR NOW READY.
Edward VL Prayer Book, $.00. Mor ,gilt,

$l.51.
C)îorchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c ;

gill $1.
Tii.- le ertlficates for HToIy Rapt 1 mi, ,cou-

forin<A. on andi First UonLunion, with En.
veloppe s;ts20 Uer dor

Sund"ky School Leatiets, 10e. per annun,
each ropy

llustratu' Magazines. for Siinday Schools
Chartable In-titutions and Homes, 15 to5O¢.

omrtplpt. Ourrh M. q. Tencher's Rogister
and Class Book, just published, 10c.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
10 Spru'e street, New York-

M- ECCLESIASTICALDOMESTIC
I. E pzASSrAINTERS•

A SEASO.NABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExanination of Scripture

Words and lfistoric Testimony,
BY THa

11ev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Roview

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bish'op Of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-

tion. Youhaveitleems to me aettled the
question beyond thc possibility of further

argument."
Bisbop Seymour says: " it le convincing

and crushing."
Âddress orders to the

Taz CHURO GUARDIAN,
190St. James Street,

Montreal

BO OKS.
A Stuody or Or,in.s; or, 'hie Prnblems of

IC Bowk in1g ami Duty -. B R.
Depresso-ie, D11,................. iz

Lituruic. ]Eoswrn and Westert--By H"m
«illd .............................. M 0

fntroluetloi to the stndy of 1 lie New Tes-
taiient--By George salioi, D.D., P.

The Ia , <i<ìt;E1 i-"uM or
Church Doctrlne.-By Rev. Thos. Far.
rair...... .......... ........ ..... $2.00

The Prayer Boo:k :Is H istory. rangiiage
an d C'ontent s.--By Evan D)anle.l.. .$2.00

Addresesto CaRIîiites for Ordi nation-By
Ilie late lllshop of Oxford........ $2,00Religionî, a Revelatcton and a Rule or LIire.--
By Riev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
siLy of London .................. . $2,0

The (ospel of le Ago ; SernslonS eoW
Ocei»sîons-fly the Bishop or Per-bo.
rou li.................................0

PubliNshod ly

RZOWSELL & HUTCHISON,
KICng Sreet, East,Torouto.

IlWonderftilIy Intercsting,
A HISTORY OF THE LIFE AND WORIK

o r

James Hannington,
li'r BISîoP oI EAM'rgHN EQUT'rrAL

With Portra it, 1llust-rations and4 Map,
One of tle rost Intrilng hooks 1iulj.

lushmlîî In laie years ; comp. ImIng as it dos,Tiavels In a new couut'y, as8 well as the
Il(-- of a trul y nOi fillim . selling price
$2.51. We wili mail It for $2. Onily a tow

F. E. GRAFTON & 80N8,
252 St. Jamemsstreet Montreal,

WANTED
In a e rînoran's ie,,oIIy, a lay or

rtn to leIach mi-ir. ail jah8it In
thr IL, n.' lod. sIalary $124j a year.

Addr. îs I-r7S, lo nom 1ilh, N. H.

WANTED
By an experieeAdClerTyman lu full Or-

ders.sole iharge or ruracy. Addross" AI-
p la" ux '1", M ci on I . i . 2-t

A LICENSED LAY READER
Wan -yin ti DIcee i, onartao.Adicl rets, bsitelig Let lns, Ituv. II. PoryLARlD
("±.*s 2.-tf

LAY READER.
Waned Immediately,to aislet Priot in

Mission work. A ply
REV. T. J. STILES.

2z-2 N aM&bol.v. ont.

SU BSCRIBE for the
CRURCH GUA R. TAN.

TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the office or mne H. P. HUBBAIiD co.,Judicious Advertliling Agenta and Expertg,Ne w Haven, Ct, who ean quote our eveq
lowea« dvertazg raies.

1ts.ooe~a-uuu 9~ 1MI <rm~ flWITRflFI <4T1&RDTAN:

I'New Books.
THE TARERNACLE & THE TEMPLE.-

Noies on 1he Taernacle and the T"m-
let tS .i,îîî cnnîî.a)ereti %villl I < t of
Z' kit'), lhI 'i hgîm'oîîý Nt'wbîry. $3 50.

ROM %N I M AN Il Til E l.FR-olIMA'LION
Íroo" I sîttîttîji <rt cif 'i<ht ey, by
11ev. 11.tOral îtîtil lliO'55 $1.5.

THF III nll'a I )AiÀsTitloit.-Anee-
diu'slinutîrat iusî. &., ' i.I. st. Mat-
thew. hyv Jt'1. 1xl, t.., $2.50.

rHRE PEOPl.E'S COMMENTARY ON
MAT>lilhW.-By îrev. E. RIce, D b

SUNDAN S AT BA LMOUAL.-Sermons
- iced blsore ic Queen. By Roy. J.

DAYS OF BLESSING IN INLAND
CHINA, wi<h Introduction by J. Hud-
son T'aylor. S1'o.

PRAISE MEDITATIONS in the 10Srd
Psaln.-By Rev. uark Ouy Pearse. 90o

ISRAEL - A PrImîce wlt God.-By Rev. y.
13. Mceye r, B.A., $1.25.

GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOK oF
RU l'.-ily R. Brown, $1.50.

MOBNWÇNGS AT MILDMtNY.-1NOtes of
Lessois froiii the fleatittudes. By E. O.

m5e
SEIr WILL AND OODIS WILL, orHow

to dîtscýern u'.'iid is Lind's Wi 11 n Vhe
Perpl.c oig Questions or Life.-By Otto
bi,-îîke, 75c.

TUF, IITHOrT&TIVE INSPIRATION
F 110Y qoR1 PiaT'rURE.-By Rev. 0. H.

Walkt-r, MI.A.. $1 50.
1711F 'RUtWTII OF1 CHtUUCII INSTITU-

TINS.-By Rev. E. rateh,p$1.75.
Toronto Willard Tract .Depositorg.

- N lP -,---
,
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MISSION FIELD. on sammer Sanday eveninge, and A SEASONÀBLE AND VALVJ ssionS tu the Jeis Fnà
this pulpit is wheeled into the Arch- ABLE PAMPHLET.

THE PAST YE&RS' FOREIGN bishop's premises for its weekly
MISSION WORK. rest. Communion W in PÂTIONS EArl Neso, ofshanserf

It is a matter of regret that in Londur, WiNon, Daroamo

compiling our annual report the rRILodnWicetDuhmoonpilng ur nnul rpor th XN A.~SJ'"iUJJ A CritiealB2amination of Scripture Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
limit of space makes it necessary AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER Word and Hiâtoric Testimony, Oxford, St. Assph, Liohfield,
that the aiccounts from the ield of Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.
work performed during the past To TB&VEL TRROUGH ONTARIO IN P&EMDENT.:-The Dean of lidi-
missionary year can only be given BEHALF O? THIS PAr. ReV. Edw. I. Jeweit, S.I.D. field, D.D.

in brief. These accounts; are all of Apply, Stating Experience and Pnblished by The Chureh Review COMMITTEE :-Deaus of St. PaUl's-
them most intereaiting and taken YrLadensosc

together must leave the mind of the Association, N. Y,, Price 25c. donof Saff, s, Aren
reader profoundly impressed with " CANVASSE R, TheBishopofConnecticut Baya, Ihave cester, Canons Bailey, 'D.D.
the fact that the Lord is working read your admirable articles ommn- Puokle, Douglas, H. B. W
with us everywhere. In Japan the THE CHURCH GUARDIAN) Mon Wine with great pleasure and inatrue- Churton, A. J. Thgram, Reva

advance is rapid. In Africa, not- -ion. You have it seems to me aeltlethe A. Ederaheim, D. D., J. H
withatanding the political disturb- P. :B ox, 504, queaion beyond thcpotb<Uty aJ/urthe Snowdon, J. S. Watson, F
anoe in the lower part of the Mis- argument." Farrer R C. Biliing, W. Bai
sionary Jurisdiction of Cape Pal- Beo emu asI acnien

sioar Jlrsdîtln f ap Pa- _______________and crusaMng.1" ley, R. M. Blakiston, I. W
mas, the workers are brave and Âddress orders W the Hicke, I. A. Redpatb, W. Loy
true and the work is being system- Tax CEtTEO GUARDIAN, ell, Esq., T. CopemaD, Esq., J
atically prosecuted, not only in the Dominion Lino Ieo:ut.Jamestreet, C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
localities with which the Church Montreal. Son, Esq.
bas been familiar fo"years, but also, ROYAL MA STEAMSHIPS. Hou. SIoaxTAaiEs :-Rev. Sir Jas
as Bishop Ferguson expresses it, in LiveRPOOL SERVI' E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage

OF T1EEthe regions beyond. In China, the Sai&ng Dates: Warminster; Canon Sutton
evangelistic work, largely conduct- From Montreal. Minerai Water Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
ed by the native clergy, as well as Orgon..........lst Nov., Tuesday.................. ............ loth " xhursday. pcgie yaPparMnel o.JG.DdAue
the parochial work among the con- Montreal........7th Thursday. Druggist. House, Thames Embankmen
verts, and that of the day and From Quebec.
boarding-schooln and St. John's Col- Oregon..........3rd Nov., Thursday. JO-HEAD THE POLLowiNG London.

Front Portland. MONTREAL, Oct. Ilth. 1888.
loge, and the medical mission, each Vancouver.21th Nov., Thursday. To the Manager ST. LROx WATEICO. CANADIAN FRANCE.
bas its own story to tell of diligence From Halifax.t . Vancouver__26th Nov., Baturday Sut,-! a teSt.r Lom %enl l exp ier l-
and encouragement ; and this BRISTOL 8ERVICE. h banznral alafor la PRESrDENT-The Lord Bisbop of Niagara
should be distinctly understood in ForAvonmouth Dock-from Montreal. JOHN GÀHDNEaaChemist, COMIrraE-The Archdeacon ofGuelph.

view of the publication g...................rd ov. Corner MGi and Notre Daine treets. The Arhdeacon or Kingston; The Provt
yiea oftwb bic ati n ide ing the MIRsiBRIPPI ................ 8th :: circulara coftainin im»nriant certifleaîea ot'TrintyCollegi; Rev. J. Largtry; REtv.

year which have widely. given thesetftonapiainA.J ruhl;RvCnn1,ran e.

impression that the work in ChinaThtsInvaluable %Vater la for sale by ai J. Dckigy; Rev. . . Ma ;Rev.imprt4son batthewor inChia Rte@ f pssae:-abi $Wto 80.ac-leactlng Drugglsts and (irocers at Only 25ets H. . Murraye; Rey. .C. Maothezi L e'.
is sufferinig. Bishop Holly- mnakes Rte 0a-in uffrig. iisopHoly- akâ crdlg e seamr nd berth, Second Ca- per gallon. and Wbolesale and Recail by El. Davirison, b2. Q.C.
his own report of the labors of him Steerago ai Lowest hates. Nt. LEON WATER COMPANT, GENIRÂL SEcEETÂR-Rev. J. D. Cay-

suif ~ ~ ~ Fisegr eaui islti bu fclryt emabark ai Montreul If No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Butldg). ley, Toronto.self and of hi little band of clergyTelephone 142. A. POULIN, GERL TAs -J. J. Masn, Es-
in Hiti Itin iaoryof nereti W.D. 'BRENManager. quire, Hamilton, 'I ream. D.&F. Mis. Board.in Haiti. It je a story of energetic 18S.Jmsare. NB-o ypplo nieto rn

labor amnid discouraging conditions14St aorare. NB-o yseDoEN ELCAUEsTh eeaylaboramid îscouagincondtons S. SCHOFIHLD, Agent MLÎ. John, N.B. the Water afe eh meai, and for Cnnsti-DoCSNTEUNW-hSerar
and with limited resources. StillA. G. JONES eCO.,Haifax,N.B. patin take libefore breakfast. 19-3m TreasnrersofDocesan Synods.

the cnl is for more workers. The Or DAVID TORRANCE à o sSORurAxiE5-Rev. J. D. Cay-
~eIs ae nded hit uto heGeneral Agenta, Mointrea! GiEORGiE ROBERTNI)iï, ley, Toronto; L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.. Mon-

fields are indeed white unto the ra RvM,. oe 1,Qbc;e.

harvest. We thank God that the r e M. E. GotherST. JOHN, N. B. land amlton; !ievu. P . M urray, Rail-
whole Church in praying, in the à. ___

Litany, that the Lord of the harv-
est will send forth laborers into HiesH I E T A usrptn n oaIn o hrles wli@ndfot lboer nt HsA SPECIALTY. Nfilssionls to thie Jews wilI be recelved and
harvest -Spirit of Missions, N. Y.by e. J. D. Cayey, St

hares -piitof Miains ~KING OF PAIN8" Flnest 6roceries. George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

MONEY POIURED INTO THE
FONT.WA

Biiho Prkr, hosuced .edR à letal toe,-ePrince Street, Illsrtv IIUQIUIII F IIjiU I
ToPAINS - Externa and In- wbolemie warehou.o-io water SE

the niartyred BiBhop Hannington Cures ternai. TI. PROEERT.ON.
ini the east African mission, has Roi lo e Swellings, Contractions '.-rds(omalatsroîyoe-TO

opened the new Church of St.P au , ne8s of the Jointe, Sprains, Strains.' _______________

RiBulutir e. Soma Eriglieli mibsion- H a se Sckade craths S I "I

Apply, Statingn Experience and

arien anid several hundred native seasCakian cace.

Obriitianswerepresent. TheRev. HEAL TH
A. D. Shaw, in describing the ser- BEST STABLE REMEDY IN -EA CATE& O, Dnaepndude S E. oLasFord

TH THURC URD ATE&BANo«puhded fdlm oav

vice, Baya that lhe people not onîy TE OL.jArtiste in Englieh Cou- t2sed paient moddtdzs eta& dol- ara bottis, an&
brogbtcoo ad ohe prduc a C r ~Rheunatiom. Neuraigia, venst%,nal and Antiq1 ue, d.enob your systam vfth naisson &ape~ th&%

ofreiîîg., but altio Bo much money Croup, Diphtherla and ail kindred aiei- Memorlal btalined poison the blood, but pmzbasu the Gisat suà

thait the baga and plates were to 0 io RtieIPweqiRee Glass. etandad Xedloa1 Work, entitlod

amaal to contain it, sud :o it w a r 1 on ruai

Most Economical. i .QS
oured into the font, w hi h w aAcens, and Fort to•g. go N , T dEaye.A T I N .

alf-filled with coins. The collec- Monmoretthr .... n. 7dte "nTlhabue prd-

tion amounted to 565 rupees. en .0ai.C anadai Paper Co., mipanembraolng mil the vogotabls remedm

thie nexi day suxty-three candidates COMMUNION PLATE, Pape, makIbr* & bi aI tatoeE.Ithe Pbarmuopel- fer &U formaet fbranla zi

were con firmed in the Church, and at# dlasa, baUsirn b.ing a standard S3iertidiN
teeouver.......t2.thoFLAGONS, Offices nd Warehouus: daia Poy.uiadiai Tretise, a E 'Ima1d Phy-

thorar CHALICES, 150, comniats 578, 680 and SM~ CRAIG ET., MONTREAIL miciau la tact. Prias aalyr $1 by Mail, pogtpald

days afterward, Bib"Vncouve Pa..,. 2hA S Nov., &0urdayTRO'O ial nP-.i mpr

started witb the Bey. J. Blackburn Bhiver Plated Ware or the fluent 11111.: ILUTRTV aKL À IE TO AIL,

for MtFbois by an oAtioreny mew qualiDy. EnMinr

M is iss p pa.. .. . ... .. . .. 8 t '

roieîboig ayennnwncon-Ian deIgne. WUIvnv %'MTT i-. L d'y& Band now or out thu. ont for von may

tî'y.-Sýpirit of M11issions. -Plated Cutlery of every descrip>tion, CORPULENCY. 1 eci 'e and noie MOTO? sob 11 agaim. iatrîa Dr. W. I. IPIBXU,
The~ curc ~fLamethis arile locs, rone s Ar Ro- ~î E Ihow t'o harmlessly 4 Bif]Izoh nt., Boufto. Eu..

Qffectuuiy, ad rapidy cure obe1th with-
om inio............... .e i-starvation, diet "ry, &o. E pea

-undor the shadow cf the Arcl. tery, Articles fo Wedtong Mal act r-8uc Be 6f £t- but -a not

gaffectng the source af beirt ; enduce a

shop'spalac, andnose y0th. terg t Let Rates.to
Pasngr can embark ate Montrea ifty e

raia cr o. the disese. th ey. ao desire.

ohurc he rectr, the on. 8u WHOIEL, An ETAohn N.B.g waee. n esa lho

A. WATSON & PELTON t posB.e, VICTOBA SQ., MONTREÂ.
ai pulpit on wheels to large crowde 68 lit. sapice. Montreal. l e Moiss sehre
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PARAGAPBIC.

THE MOON'S INFLUENCE
upon the weather is accepted by
some as real, by others it is dis-
puted. The moon never attracts
corns from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam's Painless Corn Ertractor
removes the most painfal corns in
three days. This great remedy
makes no Bore spots, doesn't go
fooling around a man's foot, but
gets to business at once, and effecta
a cure. Don't be imposed upon by
aubstitutes and imitations. Get
"Putnam's," and no other.

Mamma (to Noel, who is incliued
to be talkative) - Hush, Noel I
H:aven't I told yon often that little
boys should be seen and not heard?
Noel-Yes, mamma, but you don't
look at me.

Have you ague in the face and is
it hadly swollen ? Have you severe
pa ins in the chest, back and side ?

ave you cramps or pains in the
limbs, or rheumatism in any form ?
If so, get Johnson.s Anodyne Lini-
ment. It will give instant relief
and finally cure you.

Little Willie, when he first saw
bis new baby cousin, gazed on the
tiny thing for a moment in awed
silence, and thon whispered, "Main-
ma, is he a her ?"

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE
COn LIVZR OIL WITB HYPO-

PHOSPRITES.

For Children and Pulmonary Trou-
bles.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Plemaant,
W. Virginia, says: I have made a
thorough test with Scott's Emul-
sion in Pulmonary Troubles and
General Debility, and have been
astonished at the good resulta; for
children with Rickets or iarasmus
it is uiequalled." Put up in 50û.
and S1 size.

iKleptomania or stealing is not
determined by the height at which
the chickens roosted, but the beight
in the social sale of thie an -who
went after them.

If any person would see the dif-
ference between real worth and real
worthlessness, let him buy a small
pack of Sheridan's horse and cattle
p owders and feed it out to bis bons.

Th increase of eggs will surprise
you.

The latest instancs of " married
in haste" was that of a couple
united in matrimony on an Erie
express train while it was spinning
along at the rate of forty miles an
hour.

A Standard article, universally
recommended, is James Pyle's
Pearline, which is claimed to be
the best thing ever invented for
making washing easy, in bard or
soft water, without harm to fabric
or banda. No soap is required and
the work is doue thoroughly with-
out it. The genuine is sold by all
grocers, and purohasers should be-
ware of imitation.

Used up with asthima. Go to the
druggist and ge a bottle of Min
ard's Honey Balsain; it is a posi-
tive cure for asthma.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OP

Cod Liver O il
ISHIGWLY ENDORSED BYTHE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For its wonderful curative efrects, -ro-
dired incas IofPuhnonary con sp o.
(OhrouicCnugh, Bronechitis and ThroaIP.tAf»
feotions,Asthma,Rrofua.wasting and Dis
e'ses of Wornen and Children. In cases of
tha Nervnus qymten2 or Mental AnxlntY.

enra ])biltv. L. ss of Vigor Want f
Energy. La nguid Appetite,1 P ar.lvsls, anci
ti Tnny "ise"esAie t, inafeiientsun-
ply of nervous force.

For Weak and Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by ail dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & GO.,
Druggists,

BALIPAX, N..

John McKay, M.D.
T R U _ 0, N.S.,

Largest Jersey Ierd in Colchester
inbred St. Lambert. Young
stock for sale. Ail registered

in the A. J. C. C. No other
kind kept.

Price - 350
And apw%,rd%. Writte r arttgulars, 01

cone and see tbern, and titan juige for
.vout4el f.

Triro. .Tunô. 19K.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LIhNaNT guaranteed Vo immediatell

rernove RbcrnatI c Pain. It bas been useS
for years and has ilever yet falIed.

For Chilblains It wl yI at fnces sto the ir.
ritation. Ne bouse should be wi bout s
b>ottlo. Put Up in 50c., $1, and $2 battis, and
sent on recelpt of the price by
THE FARMER'S RE3[DY CO

a.nd 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
Nmw Ynrh

.Tie JSproed Ilodel

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs 6 lbn.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

Bausjaction guaramtteed
or money re unded.

$1,000 R&EWARD
FOR ITS sUPE ROR. Washingmadilghm
sund eay T Içothâes bs.'ielMal pure Wlte-
ness wheh no other mode of washing cam

prdc.No RUJBBING required - NO
FRICTION toinjure the fabric. Atenyear

d girl can do the wasbing as wel as an
eider person. To pIace IV In ever honse.

aold THE PRIC HAS BEEN VLACED
AT Ï3.00, and If not found sal.lsfactory ln
onp montb (rom ate f purcbase, Money
reflunded. Dall-veired ai any Express Offce
In the provinces or Ontario and Quebec.
CA RGES PAID for $3.50. See what TI
CANAI)A PREBByTE]RI[AN sa3' about l L-
"lThe Model Wastier and Bleacher wbicb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, ba
iuany and valuabie advantages. I t IF, a ine
and a nr-syvlng macine, la substantial
and enduringadcep From trial In~
the household we can testify to it excel.
lence."

TOIROMO BARAIN HOUSE
c. 'W. DENNiS, 21a Yonge St., Toronto

Pleaue mention this paper.
A.gentit w&ted. Seiid for Olrenlm.r.

Soceity for Promoting.
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:00:-
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH F ENGLAND.-By the Rev. R.
L. Cutts. Author of " Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodents. Crown 8vo. cloh bourds, 7s. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Students.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee fiemoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p per boads, 1s. ; cloth boards, 2s bd.

(Deals with the Chief Evets and the extension of the Enapire during Ker
Majestyls Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Ecap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on milloard, s; framed and glazed, 3e.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALT.
By the 1Rev. H. H. BISHOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

(Parallel with " Pictorial Arehiteeture of the British Isles.

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALES.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper board@, le.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMIND PLAY.--By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." lilustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, ls.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GREG(ORY AND TUE ENGLISR SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELEBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each Is 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-ol. V. Sermoâs for Trinity San
Uay to Eighth 8unday alter rrinity. By Varions Authors. Poit
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, 1o.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HIURCH.-
Wiah Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap. Svo, cloth boards, 2m 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Department of History hitherto much neglectod.]

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our In&
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodeuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth bourds, 2s 6d

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Yen. J.P -
Arcbdeacon of Brustol. Pott 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCJ HISTORF.-Froim the
jEarlîest Times to Lhe DaIwn of the ReJIormation. By the Rev. 0.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Chu'rch Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the A.rchbishops, tracing
their succession from the present time to the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Mler. Post8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actuail riief, .nd thus affording an accurate pic.
ture of the configuration of the carth's surface. Scotland, l9in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers loft to be filled in byScht.lars, 6d. 2. With rivers and numes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1s. Eng.
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, samne size and nrice

jUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,
Book of Com mon Prayer. Bu by 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3q 8d.

" A.las. 4to, paper boards, 18. LGives the whole British Em-
pire, with the most recent Statitstics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CUARING CROSS, LONDON, P

grOrders will be received for any of the above ai the Ogice of t'

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,
J. & A. Ip

TME camilà
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temn]ierance Columne
At the Annual meeting of the

Ipswich (England) Branch of the
Churoh of England Temperance
Society, Mr. A. F. Vulliamy read
the report of the Council, expres-
sing thankfulness that the cause of
Temperancè had met and was
meeting -with continued success,
total abstoiners be ng now so com-
mon as not to excite surprise. But
great as had been the increase in
the number of total abstainers,
the success of the Church of Eng.
land Socie y. % ith its Double Basis,
had been still more noticeable in
the greutor moderatior in drinking
on the part of non-abstaiiners, es-
pecially in the middle and upper
classes. Men who fcr varinnq
reasons would not becomo totaîl
abstainers had, through the effourts
of that Society, had theirattendion
called to the sinfulness and wasto of
excessive drinking, and had moder-
ated where they had not altogether
abstained.

The Mayor of Ipswich (who oc-
cupied the chair), said ho felt the
value of Temperance a year ago ho
felt it with redoubled force at the
present time, for no one could pre-
side at the magisterial sittings
and see the cases which came be-
fore them week after week, with ut
feeling how mnany of them wore
due entirely to the undue consum p-
tion of strong liquors-in fict, h
should not be going beyoid th0e
mark when he eaid that nine-teithâ
of the cu-es that eomie befo theni
were due to that particular cuse.
Therefore, it behuved aul who oi.
cupied a position or even the
slightest influence to use ilt as far-
as pousiblo in the cause of tomper-
ance. It had been stated in the
report Ihnt the Society rested upon
a Double Basis. To his mind that
was one of llhe great reasons of
the success which had attinded the
C.E T.S.-(p'plause)-for' he nut
corfess that in times past one haid
rather been alienated from the
cause than otherwise by the some.
what intemperate language of those
who had been urging the temper-'
ance of the people. Therefore, i
those who were moderato drinkers
might feel thankl<ul to the promo.
ters of that organizatiAn, and it
was tboir duty to do ail .hey pos-
sibly could to promot6 its success.
Thoy haîd been told that temper-
ance had been more adopted by
the upper and middlo clnsses than
in times past. la thought that
remark also applied to the work-
ing classes, and so far as bis ex-
perience went he had no hesitation
in saying there was more temper-
ance amongst that tlass than ever
there had beon before. (Applause.)
This had had a good offect upon
their conduct, and many points
wbici btold against them a a eclass
baud beoîî rernoved, and we find
those who wero workersoccupying
altogother a different position in
snciety. There was one point
which he urged upou working
men with a great deal of confidence,
because it was a rule ho had him-
self adopted. H e advised them
not to drink exoept at met times ;
and if they carried out that, inaxim
they might depod upon it tom-

perance will flourish in our land,
and those family quarrels, of which
ihey hoard so much at their magie-
terial sitttings, would disappear
from their midst. (Applause.)

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES-
For Bunday-Schools, Charitable ln.

stttutions and Homes.
Beautitally illuîstrated and very Popular

wlih Children.
25 to 50 etr. per year ln ma li quantities.
15 to 80 ete. per year In large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New York.

THE AlERICAN
C h r c hl Sunday-School

MaL'azine.
The Srhedule Lessons for Advent,

1S87, will be " Bible Charac-
tors, from Joshua to Malachi,
illustrating the Ecelesiastical
Year."

Graded Lesson Helps.-The aids to
the study of the lesson will be
written by Bishop Dudley,
Archdeacon Ki-by and the
Editor.

Biographies of Bible Characters
will be published from the pens
of -well-known writers in the
English & American Churches.

".Yotes on Christian Life and Work"
will bo written mouthly by the
Ricv. W. Wilbe-Io-ce Newton.

Sermons and Addresses to Children
will be given in each issue.

Papers on Methods of Work may be
expected from Mr. George C.
Tiomas, Charles Ilcher Clark.
John R. W bitney, Miss B. N
Biddle, Mrs. F. M. Potts, and
other experienced workers.

Bible Storiesfor Infant Classes will
be published by the Rev. Geo.
Hiodges. By Special arrange-
ment.

The aim of this magazine is to
teach the Bible through the Prayer
Book, and to elevate the standard
of education in Sunday-schools. It
is the only periodical serving as a
medium of communication between
the 36,000 teachers of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church.

Although your School may not
use the Lesson Helpa--in this Ma-
gazine will be found the best papers
published in the English Church
Sunday-school Magazine, as well as
essays from the most experienced
Sunday-school writers in our own
country.

subscrbption, $1 per an-cash -with order

Amn-ica.n Cliurch S.S. Magazine Co.,
P. O. Box, 1001,

offce ; N.E. Cor. 10th and Filbert sts.
.Philadelphia.

[Or through the GUARDIAN offoe.]
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ZZO N'S
MEDICATE

COMPLEXION
mu a briniom trwu Ry

maves al iiti. frooke a itAicicIietiOD Fin
sale by WailtlDrs drngg'a. or zoailed for W et

in stamps b3O.A.PE201OWDEg shen, r.

OXFORD AND NRW GLASGOW
RAILWAT.

BECTI JXN.
lst-Birch Hill Rind to pugwash Junction,

13 miie8.
2nd- ugwah Junction to Pu msh,5mi.
3rd--Pugwabh Jnnotion to W milaos tbta

tin, 7 miles.
4th-Wallace titation to Mingo Rd, I7 mile.

Tenders for Orndinar. Ihidge and Cul.
vert lnsonry. Fencing, &c.

E ALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed "Tender

for Oxford and New Glasgow Railway."
wtU be renelved at this ffliae up to nn~n on
Frfday, the 18th day of November, 1887, for
the radinir, bridge and culveît inasonry,

Plans and profiles will le open for in-
petion at the ofrie of the Chef Engineer

of Government it.ilway ai Ottawa andL
alno at the ufnce or the Oxford and New
Glasow Rail way. at Wal lace, Ciumberflnd
Co. Nova Scotia. on and after the lth day
of kikvenser, 1887, wh'n the general speci11
cation ani form no tender may be obt-aiued
uponuaal<n'n

No tender w0i bc entertained unless on
one of the printed forms and ail the condl.
tions are complied with.

This Department does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any t ider.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canais, ý
Ottawa, 20th October, 1887. §27-8

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FivE
new Subsoribers to the CnuRcn
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's now and
admirable work, entitled "T E
CRuCRC ANI ITS AroSroTzO
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

Tam CaRonU GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 5i0c

For NINE new Subscribers and 8 9
1Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

U ]CRIE1-E
-TO THE -

CHURUR GBARDIA
If you would bave the most colip1ete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERk
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8bserdption per annum (n advance,) 81.0i
Âddress,

Le X. IDÂVIDBOW,
EDITOR ANI) PaoiopEoit,

Igontresl,

TUE CHElRCH GuA.IIDI&N
A. Weely Newspaper,

NONI-PATIBA4I INDEPENDEUT

ID publluhed every Wedemsday In the
iteresta of the chureh of Englnad

In Canada, and I Rujperts Lamd

asd the North.Wea(.

Specil Correupmdentu ln damremr
Diocmes.

OFFICEi

190 St. James Street Montreal.

(Postage 1n Canada and U. S. frea.)
If Pild (gtriaiti in advance) - $10 per aL

If not no paid - - - -- - - - 1.50 per an

ON YEAZ TO OLE-GT- ---- 1.1

ALL SUsOnIPTIoNscontinued,UNLES
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

BUTIrrANOxS requested by P O 8 T-
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber'e risir

Reoeipt acknowledged by change of labe l
If special recelpt requred, stamped en
volope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NETW

Address.

AD VEIENO.

Txa "UANImlAN having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
oneof the bestmedium2 for advertlsing.

RATES.

1stinerion - - 10c. per lino Nonparoi

Eachaubsequent insertion - Sc. perline
3 mouthb - - - - - - - 75e. per lue
6 months- ------- $1.25 I

12 montha - - - - - - - $l2.0

MARaIAux and BiRrx Norroxs, 60c. eaeb
incertion. DEcATi NOTICES frie.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions
Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other sli
lar matter, 10e. per line.

Ait .oUota ,nmst be-prepad.

Addrese Correspondence and Commua i
cIations to the Editor

P. E. Box .ea.
Exahanges to P. 0. Bm ig 19eiotrait

SnunrnnIE TJARD1AN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
In reply to an enquiry respect

ing the character of bis potato croj
a Higbland farmer quaintly said
"<çtr8 ferry goot but ferry seldom.'

ADVICE TO KOTREnS.
Mrs. WINSLOW's SoOthing Syruj

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guins, allays all pain,
curles wind colle, and is the best re.
medy for dit. œ..oa. 25c a bottte.

Wearoaflid th&owI7be a poor
run of sap next spring. Black and
wbite woodpeckers are said to ho
tapping the trees.

G1 ten u t S ecialDiabotie Food
are in uab w epairing Flours, for
Dyspe 'a, a t bity,andChildren's
Food. B ainly free from Starch.
Six Ibo. e to sicians and clergymen
who w* pay pre charges. For ail family
uses othi uals ur "Health Fleur."
T . i mpi free. Send for circulars
te Fn ZLL & RHss Watertown. N. Y.

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY.

Single subscriptions, 0Oc per year. ln
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e par copy.

MON TELLYI

Single subscriptions, 25c. in pÀckages of
10 or more o nies, 16e, per copy. Advance
payments. » _

"THE SHEP*ERD'S ARMS."
A Hantsomely illustrated Paper for the

Little Once.

WEIKLY
in packages of 10 or more copies.80c par

year par copy,
MONTBLY:

In packages 10a par year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Yonng Churchnan Company,

, Milwaukee, Wis.
JOr throug thIis office.]

ADVERTISE

111E (HJIROIH GUÂRDIA
BY PAR TUE

Best Medium foradvertisi ii
BEING

The most extensivelycirenlateud

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART
THE DOMINION.

OFi

RATES MODE ATE.

Address

TUE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montreal

1) ý

Al the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L, LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIo rUBLrSHE.R AND D rALER,

63 Bever SEall, fontreal.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge et the natural
lava wbicb gevern the operations ef diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a carefua appli-
cation ofibe fine properties of wel.seiected
Caea, Mr. Eppn hanprovliati our breakfast
tables witb a telicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctor's
bills. I isby the Judicions use of such arti-
cles of diet tRat a constitution may be grad-
ualjy built up until strong enougb te resit
ovriy tendeucy te dissase. Hundretiu of
subtie maladies are leating around us ready
c attackw'hersever tbere sa aweak pint.

We may escape many a fatal shaft byk ep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure bleat
anrd a preperly nourished frame."-Civil
Service Gazette."l

Made simply wIth bolling '«ater or milk.
Seld only in pavkets by Orocers, labelled
thug :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMaoPATHIc
C ExtraS. London. England.

TUE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF TUE

St. Leon Mineral Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
READ THE FoLLowIHG i 1-1M

MONTREAL, Oct. ilth. 1886.
To the Manager ST. LRoei WATER CO.:-

SIR -I eau testitry frein prsonai experi-
ence ùiat tbe St. Leon 31 arai Wateris
h.ighly beneifeal for kidney complatnts.

JOHN GARDNEe, Chemist,
Corner Mecill and Notre Dame streets.

Circulars containing important certi/lcates
sent free on application.

This Invaluable Water la for sale by all
leadingDruggsts and Grocera at only25cts
par gallon, ant Wholesale and Retail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Build'gl.

Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water aftar sach meal, and for Consti-
pation take It before breakfast. 18-3m

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatism.
A LINIMENT garanteed te Immediately

remove Rhemat Pain. It bas been used
fer years and bas never yet failed. •

Far Chilblains It wili ait once stop the ir-
ritation. No Rouse should bc wi bout a
bottle. Put up in 5Oc.,$1, and $2 bottis, anid
sent on recepi t of the price by
T.E FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 6468 Broadway, and 19 Me w street,
New Yotk

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towrds

seeuring the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents par au i

oeNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1Ic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICE&
HYM9 BOOKS,

&C., &O., &ct.

THE mURCH GUARDIAN!
5,000 COPIES 801D

"Reasons for leing & Churimant
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little e e $ 1n2 and Ja i'ceài
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me, s

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price te rn PLEASURE and
$1.10 by mail. IF IT to Our Amer ien

Contyolmes. Bo brtht
"One of the most perfect instrumentafor and rogressve a

sound instruction concerning e Churcht t ha iI
that bas been ffered te Churchinen. The r d ne deuhi
whole tem er of the book la courteous, IF, ho nrm
kindlyanidumble. Thlsbookoughtto be
ln the bands of cv-ry Churchman. Of all A UV
books upon this im ortant subject it la the
most readable. It s popular and attract.
Ive ln style. Il the best sense. We cm.
mend It mont beartily to ever Clergyman ot ontat ittm
for help. arocal une. 'WC an mter t houd ln
would, if we couid plaee a copy in the
bauds of every member of the English.
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun. I wili he read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No bettertext
book could be found for a class or adultq dopa R &P-800K
who destre te give a reaen fer their faith, njs
and be Churchmen lu reality.- Church lu ole se.
Record. lections Ln vetas

-ortb eofis

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons forthdrekeîîtienaryertnepoeu.
for the Children from the Life of nur mnerLtoruddliy. peetiefamEru
Lord. W. Chatterton Dix. Illua- oued from the itorszy lgh mn

Zs an. Illustranm -
trated. r ce, $1i. . 1

At the end of each chapter are questions, ROHITIN:
and all la written in a simple and interest- The 1n6=c which W«31 9iLolly be
ingstyle suitable for children, and a nmost ln b mo y fumits
valuable ad to any mother who carea tol y
train ber children ln religions truth. a re grow'n 1

SADLER'S COMXRNTARY ON value Ln bedp-

ST. LUNE, which hias baen so anxiouslyi g auol
looked for, bas at last been issued, and teir caractera fer Urne
ordersa can now be mfiled prom .1 .
Price $242 including postage. DR R N O: hi make
la than the pieeang volumes cf sud wËI coutiue te Pay 81)30

hi ommentary, and la sold ftCty cents attention te tinl gre ti
bigher. duatry. glving notes and Rus-

triis et 111w

THE GOSPEL AND PUILOSO- hnprovcdways
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new bool- cultlv
Being a course et Lectures deflierei lu crp reports w.2e.r«Trintty Chap6l Ne'w Yort-, has bieaurte- a i TEFUTG «D1t*
eelved, PrIce ti.à0.TUFRI ADNdlaliw mauner, gvn

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CILI)- hy t Cin
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas, Fruit Greers ef the day,algc
DUft, la the hast bonk of rvate devo- Doles and Iilusftratiuno e e
tiens terchidran. Prescanin, c ,

and 25 cents paper covers. F
JI. Note. vii

The above ms;Y ba ordered from continue te
The Young <bnrebma Co., ee a troug

Milwaukee, Wîs. andA. g t pieaun 1

Or through the Church Guardian. . . .fature. tien tiire le "Auné Xarý
g~ t-is MOSE HOLD,Mand the

____ ___ ____ ___ __ GREATrECARP POND, POULTRYP~~ and PET STOCK, andi tise

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND DEPARTMENT
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Z 5 chinonth tethe

FROM bora sae that single nuùbt t ar
wOlt a&dollar aur pite labut i

~~~~I~~ E o nhng Centsf WhoîeYJ. E• introduceE. OWef.. od,
Manufacturer and Patentee or the Stei <broc menthe rer one Limai

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic- <idveCIUbiott&U l borai
to "d " Jubil"e Rattan Cane ani ather Spring isdoii, and s an additionai stimulant c -
Betis, andi Purifier anti Renevator off Beti- $li &"oj 5nx 00.0 lia CiahO *

° ,eaie®antd Retac .. gs ise udii rPatent Precens. sdeura e een* ar aa ofiai"o
834 St James atreet, and 0% *la lPins. Lack'a C.

724 andi 728 Cralg street.
_____ -- Or Setter .stitt-

Wc will ýsend the 1,Cîîuucîî GUÂS.-Butler & Lighthall, DIAN and SEED Tua AN» JJIAIST

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &e to one addreas for ont Yeor for uNE

Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba. DOLLAR and Ton Cents. Addres
Issnera of Marriage Licenses. iClturc Guardian," Box 504, Mon-

156 St. James Street, Montreal ireat.

Ecclesiastical Embraidery Society. AT EN DATEs £ACH MONTI
- #fROM CH-ICAGO,

Altar ilngingWs, Banr Stls &c. 3I P C
Atar.Limnen, Casnseks and Sur-

plices, &ea.

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUL rST• JOHN THE EVANÇGELIST

Apply to 8. j. E. 278 St, Urbain street, CHOIEOF
Montreal, Que.

b3.B.Cha.tice, Patons, Baptismal Bhelis
&0., of correct design, can he made te order G tNCIL BLUFFS,
under oenreful saperi ntendence.-natoncarfu .uannisde ~O MAHA, ST JO SEPH, ATCI-1ISON

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE. oiKANSAS cir
Foi, dates, rates, tickets orfurther tinformatIoa

One Hundred and Twelve Acres-bi appytoTicketAgentsofcenncctlng lnos,
roductive. God House and Barn. ear or addres

failroad, Church and schools, and In the PAULMQRTOVIGea.Fase6Tkt.AgtaCklcsgcL
mont entkvated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townships, Province Of Que- 4
bec. Will kCp 18 cows and team of horses.

Pne low.and ternis esy. Address

"&tf 64 FA,&Uài"]ZIÂX Orniox nculablaen



ft1w ,,urrenu aÎTARTUAM:

M. 8. BROWN & C.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. lm0.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHfS,
-DEALEX IN-

sarc Plate and netai Altar Frfmi-
tare.

128 Granville St.. Halifax, N.S.
The following well known oiergymen have
dly permitted their names to be uned as

references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D., Arah-
desoon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's College, Windsor, W.8.

The Rev. O. J. 8. Bethune, M.A., Head
Master Trinity Colloge School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chiroh, Winnipeg, Kan.
rio@ l au aopli oati on.

CHURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTH YEAR t Y 188U.

Matied for Fifty Cents.
Eve.ry Churchn2an should Possesa One

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New Yrrk.

"OUR FOREST CHILOREN."
Published in the interests or Tndian edu-

cation anel civiizaîion-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmaq Numnher, 16 pages with
c'over fully illustrated with original
skuetche. Price 150.

For 2--. we wit send you the Christmas
number and one copy nr I Our Forest ( hil-
dr-n " tiI Decemher, 1888

For one dollar we wi iend 12 copies eaeh
inonth to one addreýe for<ine year. C bild-
ren can easilyclear 21 reni by getting us
12 subrcribtrs at 10 eni ta each, and sending
usone dollar. Audress

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shingewauk Home

28 Q Nault.Ste Marie, nt

THE OBuRiBTiA&N

MÀRRIAGE LIW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

IN Col<NÇEOTION WITH 1T E OHUERE 0F
ENGLAeD IN CANADA.)

PATRON.

.The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

How. SEO.-TIEEAS.

L.B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D CL.
Montreal.

This society wasformed at the last Pro-
vinclal Synod, to uphold the law of tb
Church and assist in distributing literature
explanatorythereof. Memberi pfeeony
nominal, v z., 25 cents. Subscrlptions§ franm
olergy and lalty may be ment te the Hou.
senretary-'Prasiirer.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable sud extensive pre
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BREWERY, and

situated on College Street, Montreal.

Though specially adapted for a Brewery,
the preinises would aiRo be found suitable
for storageand Manuiacturing purposes.

Will be rented for a terrm of years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply te

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advocatds, 190 st. James street, Montreal

Morphine ]Habit Cured

OP RUm in1Oto20d.°" N &y

i.o:i ffryLoJI.~i la .111 ~-- ay -i i. m-_______________

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason s
Churchman, withot
Cost.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorougfh

Christian Education at the exceptional y
low rate of from $150 to $200, (according to
extras), per annuin. It is under the man-
agement of a Corporation appointed by the
Synod of the Diocese, the Lord Bishop of
Q,uebec being Preuident.

Send for Ci eular to

REV. 8- H. PARKER
.Ronorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDIREN,

No. 4 Prime* of Wales Terraee,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re-opens fer the &th Year Sept. 15thl.

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language specialties.
Careful home training and social culture;
best Music and Art advantages.

Fees for Boarding Pupils $250 per annumn.
A disconit will bu tuade ta the daughters
of Clergymen.

Circulars on Application. 876m

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation heaithful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounda.
Preparation for College or Businehs life.
Addreta as above.

8UHlOoL OP

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assint in the work of St. Jonn's echool,
Montreal. M tst be fondof teaching, agood
Disciplinarian, and of sorme experience.
subjects: Mathematics English in att its
branches. Apply by leter to the

REV. ARTHUR FttENCHt
&-y St. John's ehool, M notreal.

UNIVERSITY oP KING S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

I.ev. Canon Brock, M. A. (Oxford), D.D.,
P'res-ident and Prolessur otf Divinity.

W R, Butler, Eq., B. E.,
Proiessor ol .%alabematico and Englneer'g

G. T. Kennedy, EeqM..B.A,Sd., F.G.B.,
Prof. of t henistry, Geology and Mining.

C. G. D, Roberts, Esq., M.A.,
Prof. of English and French Literature.

W. A. Eammond, Eàiq., M.A.,
Lecturer in Classica and German.

MIoHAELMAs TERM opens Oct. lst
1887. Matriculation Exam.ination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Cale ndar for 1887-'88 Now Ready.

Apply to the Reverend the President.
Aug. 2pth,187. .19

TLE ASSOCIATED ART1STS

choo of Art and Iesign,
Rooms M and N, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gold Medal at the late Indus-
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Misa Westmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply to the Secretary. 22-8m

THE

CHURCH OUARDIAN,
TRE

BES'T MEDIM FOR WDERTISING

SEND Seven' Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subseribers
to the CH URCH G UARDIAN

snd the Book wili b. for-
warded.

À.ddreus:
Tai CEUitE GUARIiAN,

P. O. Box 504,
fontreal.

SIENDTI TO

TRI

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE9

]FO A 0OPT OF TRE FOLLOWING:

" LITTLE'S MRASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Se& no-
tice on page 12).

ALEO, TRI FAMPHLET 1

"COMMUNION WITE," by the
Rey. Dr. JEWETT. Price 2No.

ALSO,

"ME TEHODISM versus TE

CHURCH, or WHY I b A
]£ETHODIST," answered ly
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the

foregoing.

New Bookmand proud Vat
0100e monthl BmodcseiinfgurAGET ew editlon 0ff oUer. Rein

acnd ffeEven, ig,O00sold. Edited by T. L. CuylerD.D.. 82.75; idâo, 10.000 Cur ltis aif ti
Bible. Introduction 'v . e Vincent. Dn D, llus-
tratod, $ E. . B. TaElAT, 771 Broadway. N. Y.

.uW~~ FEr~ To iratr-.-«'ortbpem we
1C OFFER. c P O0

W ANITEDLA»lES AIÇD GENTLEMEN wbe
lMWPIIU~as ish te nLake6Bîo$4 adaveatilYattheil
own homes. Worc seni hl mail.No canvassing. Addrwtb stamp Crown 3ierir. Co.. -m4ie ,.StE. Cin'tl 0.

Active in'l iF1i S:!.lt to re-
LINTEDl-LA DYlre4OE tu É. I ilit>

BELLM.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bell i'uPreA Crprs ru ,tuor chu

Lshola Fire Âlirrns,P5rma, etc. F1JL.X
ARIL.NTED. Catalogue sont Pres.

VATNDUZEN & TiFT, CinolanatLO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TR3Y, N. Y., BELLS

tavorably known to the public since
t8d. Chur-ch, Chapel, School. i ire Alarm
and 4othlr hi: niin. 'hime4 ent P-.at

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of beDs.,

ýi Chimes and Peals for OEUnoDUS,
COLLEOICES. rowr OLOcEs, e
Fuliy -parrnted; satisfaction

tueed- Baud for pricemand calost
B-Y. COSÀiE0.. BÂLTIUM&
M&..U. 8. idteution this paper.

Clinton f. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality Pf BELLS

Special attention given to OnUUOEBIL L5
oataloueent fre to parties netinCbeua

~tOro Homernas.nt1. 162 page cata.ogu M.MOA LLISTER, opuiah, 49 Na au St., N. Y.

IF YOU WSH E ..
Hiynnai for your S-.uoy-schootllOr . -Tn f
Hymns&Tunes PORTEChidrenr; M

R rE, h , Publisher, 43 S. 4th CF . '

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and oh their Imperfections, includi lFT.ci Deveiopmclt. supt
Marka, Moaes. Warta, oth, Freckles. BedNoî, Aue Blk ead. Scars, Pitting and
tbe trentment Dr. jobr j! Woodbuvy,

57N.Pearldt..ALUAII!4.Y.Est'b'd1gl ueudiuc.for book

iaveyoubeardof theastoundi reduction for DR.
inA. Bli la 0 mous Borqe 1eannent, the Dyilyknown garantee coinfort and cure without oparation

or iinffanco from latter? No stepl or I,.of batnds. Par-
tetretnton nllit and day, no hain. neuited to &IlnXeoý. Now $10 oniy. Boid for cireular o! ueasure-
mente, Instret.iont ait[ proofo. Ott curerd nt homo anIt
be bappy, oie 29 Brundway.New Yori

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p. p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanlim, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most useful
rract for general circulation.

Bingle copies 2,c. Address
F. C. IRELAND

1.tf Laeh ute, .Q

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOOATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Buainesu carefrlly attended to ln al the
Courts of the Pr vince of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAvInSoN, M.A,, D.C.L., Q.C..
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Oanada,
Jute, 8t.

W. F. ftzRmiE, B.A. B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, Juy, 1879).

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct, trom the Manufactory. Cheaper and
superior In quality to the best imported.

In use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and B-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Omoe and Manufactory 750 Craig street,

L AULDi PrPrùt«.

1PIAI'IOFORTESB
UNFQUALLICDIN

W1)A~[ SNABE &~ Col.
0.204 a 0 206 w est Baltirore Street,

N.V.

tCnjI~rum 114c .Jùt 111
clei pr-

e... out ofr ln
~~ U'~k'*s terne . A pr,'4 tzI, C.. , .

,,icae, front Sà.un to à!.( ý .d e.,

NevEwa== 29. BM,


